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Executive SUllllllnry 

Executive Summary 

Unless Congress takes action during the 103rd Congress, title to more than 
$34 bi llion in mineral resources belonging to the Ameri can taxpayers w ill 
be signed over w ithi n the next several months to pri vate mining companies 
fo r no more than S800,000, a price less than 55.00 per acre. These transac
tions, mandated by an obscu re p racti ce called "patenring," w ill benefit only 
the buyers. Through patenti ng, mining companies get a golden dea l, w hile 
taxpayers get nothing but empty pockets. Goldel/. Patellts, Empty Pockets 
reports rhe full scope and dimension of the patenting boondoggle and its 
origins in an outmoded Civil Wa r-era statute - the 1872 Mining Law. 

The scandal of patenting has been hidden from public scrutiny by the very 
federal agency charged with protecting the public interest. The Bureau of 
Land Management , an agency o f the U.S. Department of the Interio r, con
ducts the patent process in secret, discouraging public participation or pub
lic comment. The Bureau makes decisions involving billions of dollars on 
the basis of documents it refuses to release to the public. Open decision
making is taken for g ranted at other agencies, even other areas of BLM -
but it is not tolerated in the patent process. 

The General Mining Law o f 1872 governs hardrock mining (gold , silver, 
copper, platinum, etc.) on Western public lands. Accord ing to the M ining 
Law, mineral development is the '" highest and best use" of public 1'lIld, 
rega rdless of any other competing land uses. Anyone ca n enter public 
lanels to explore for harelrock minerals. Upon finding recoverable minera ls, 
anyone ca n fil e a minera l cla im to ex tract and sell them. 

Patenting is the Mining Law's centerpiece. A company that discovers a 
va luable mineral deposit on its clai m Gin "patent," o r ga in fee t itle to , the 
land fo r a p rice no t to exceed S5.00 per acre. Upon patent issuance, tit le 
to public lands is transferred to private ownership. However, patenting is 
not necessary to mine on public lands. Many companies choose not to 
patent and operate hardrock mines on publ ic land w ithout difficulty. 
Those companies are permitted to extract and se ll hardrock m inera ls, anel 
are not requi red by the Mining Law to pay royal ties o r any other form o f 
compensa tion to the American publ ic. 
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Mineral Policy Center began this study o f patenting more than two yea rs 
ago. In its research the Center reviewed numerous government and 
company documents anel interviewed a large variety of state and 
federal personnel, mining company officials, independent experts and 
know ledgeable citizens. Goldell Patellts, EmjJty Pockets reports severa l 
key findings: 

o $34 billion in publicly-owned minet'als is at stake: 
An assortment of Canad ian, South Africa n and Ameri can-owned companies 
is prepa ring to patent more than 534 billion in hardrock mineral reserves. 
At stake are some extremely valuable deposits of gold, Silver, platinum, 
beryllium and other minerals. After the Interior Department issues patents 
to all its current applica nts, almost all mines of any importance on public 
lands w ill have passed into priva te hands. In return , the American publ ic 
wi ll receive less than $800,000 for the land and nothing in roya lties for the 
minerals. 

The most successful of all patenters is the Goldstri ke mine in northern 
Nevada. As this report goes to press, Goldstrike's operator, the American 
Barrick Resources Corporation, has jllst received patents on 1,038 acres. 
Those acres hold mineral reserves va lued at more than $10 bi llion, which 
the Interior D epartment solei to Barrick for $5, 190 at a price of $5 per acre. 

@ Bureau of Land Management keeps patenting secret: 

The U.S. Bureau o f Land Management (BLM) is keeping the truth about 
pa tenting from the America n public. BLM, as custodian o f the minera l 
patent process on all public lancis, has hidden the trLle scope and impor
tance of the patent process behind a wa ll of confidentiality cla ims and 
elaborately secretive procedures. 

Full public participation in the patent process is essential, in view of 
patenting's enormous fiscal and environmenta l costs. But BLM has locked 
OLit the publ ic, most dramatically in its handling of mineral reports. The 
cornerstone of any patent applica tion, mineral reports prove the profiwbili 
ty of ex tracting, processing and selling the mineral deposit. BLM keeps 
secret the most important sections of the mineral report. Agency decisions 
to approve any given patent appl ica tion are thereby shielded from account
ability to the American public. 

BLM vio lates most common procedures of open government: 

• No Public Hearings: BLM holds no public hearings on the impact of 
pending patents. 
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• No Public Comment: I3LM does not seek or accept comments from the 
public on the impact o f particular patents or on possible mitigative 
measures. 
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• No Public Notice: BLM does not alert the public when a patent applica
tion is underway. 

@) Patenting rush is underway: 

l3y mea ns o f the patent process, mining companies have begun racing to 
privatize some of the most valuable hard rock mines in the United States. 
613 patent applica tions are currentl y being processed by BLM. 'rhe 
companies hope to escape before proposed Congressional reforms of the 
1872 Mining Law can be enacted. 

Besides abolishing the patelll process, the comprehensive reforms being 
proposed during the 103rd Congress Ivould impose a production roya lty , 
and establish Federal minimum environmental protection and reclamation 
standards. The reforms w ould also give authority to Federal land managers 
to deny ill -conceived and poorly designed mine proposals, and to assess 
and designate lands unsuitable for min ing. 

Sanchez Mine and New World Mine are two mining projects for w hich 
patent applications are now underway: 

• Sanchez Mine, At-izona: In southern Arizona's Coronado National 
Forest lies a major copper ore deposit known as Sanchez, which the 
Ari zona Mining Company (Azco) is proposing to mine - and to patent. 
The 550,000 tons of copper Azco's engineers estimate to be present 
would be worth about $] bi llion at today 's prices . An 8% roya lty wou ld 
yield Ameri can taxpayers more than $80 million. 

• New World Mine, Montana: Th is proposed gold/ silver mine is located 
less than three miles from the world's o ldest national park , Yellowstone. 
The [oranda Resources Corporation, one o f Canada 's largest compa
nies, has been lobbying the Forest Service for permiss ion to construct 
the mine. But the National Park Service, the Environmental Protect ion 
Agency, many citi zens groups and nearby community residents have 
noted the high potential for the mine to degrade the Yellowstone envi
ronment, pa rticularly its streams and underground aqu ifers. If New 
World 's opera tor receives its patents, the Federal government w ill have 
lillie land management authority Ivith w hich to prevent possib le envi
ronmenta l damage to Yellowstone National Pmk. 
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o Pt'ompt action could save $10 billion: 

Enactment of comprehensive Mining Law reform in 1994, before the 103rd 
Congress adjourns. ca n save the American public more than $10 billion in 
mineral reserves. Many of the 613 pending parents are still early in rhe 
applica tion process. The comprehensive reform b ill passed by the House 
of Representatives in November 1993 would eliminate patenting on public 
lands. Parent app lica tions va lued at approx imately 524 billion have 
progressed too fa r to be halted, unless the Federal government agreed to 
compensare the applicants. But prompt action G II1 halt many applica tions 
that are still ea rl y in rhe parent process. 

Enactment o f a law similar to the House-passed bill would S,lVe more than 
$10 billion in recoverable ll1ineral reserved I'rom being pri va ti zed by ll1ining 
compan ies. Conversely, sOll1e or all of that $10 bi llion may be lost if 
Congress delays reform by as little as a yea r. 

o The Mining Law has cost the public $231 billion in 
tnineral assets: 

The Federal governll1ent has handed away 1l10re than 5231 bi ll ion in pub
licly owned mineral reserves since passage of the 1872 Mining Law . Mosr 
of rhat staggering SUIl1 was lost through patenting, and the rest through 
hardrock mining on public lands, for wh ich the Federal government 
requi res no compensation o f any kinel. 

Between 1873 and 1992, according to lnterior Department records, more 
than 315 million ounces o f gold, 5.5 billion ounces of sil ve r. 79.5 million 
tons o f copper, 19.2 ll1illion tons o f lead, and 13.9 mill ion tons o f zinc were 
ll1ined in the 13 Western Slates . In 1993 dollars, these minerals would be 
worth approx ill1ately $472 billion. Mineral Policy Center calcu lates that the 
American public has given away royaltl,- free at least 49% o f 5472 billion, or 
$231 ll1illion. 

(j) Patenting causes envu'onmental destruction: 

Environll1ental protection has becoll1e yet another victim o f the pa tent 
process. Patenting puts ll1any obstacles in the way of sound land manage
ll1ent. Patented ll1ines carve out priva te "inholdings" w ithin publ ic lands, 
even w ithin national parks. These inhold ings obstruct sound land manage
ll1ent by fragll1enting the public lands. Patented mines, now pri vate prop
erty, are no longer subject to federal land ll1anagell1ent regulation. Instead 
they are regulated by weaker state law, and inspected by understaffeel and 
u nelerfu ndecl stat:e regulatory agencies. 

Hardrock mining creates tremendous amounts or waste anel can seriously 
degrade the environment, especially ri vers, strea ms and aquifers. Mines 
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mal' pollute ri vers, creeks and aquifers that now into adjacent public lands, 
crea ting hazards w hich the land manager is powerless to hair. 

Even the opportun ity of miners to patent weakens Federal land manage
ment. Good preventi ve regulation sometimes requ ires getting tough w ith 
an irresponsible operator, e.g. , by w ithho lding a permit renewa l unt i l some 
unsafe practice is stopped. But getting tough on a hard rock mine operator 
may result in los ing authority altogether th rough the patent p rocess. 
Regulators feel a constant p ressure to allow poor environmenta l practices 
at patentab le minesites. 

One case o f m ining destruction has occu rred at the Stibnite gold mine in 
northern Idaho. The Stibnite mine has been leaking cyanide into a tribu
tary of the South Fork Salmon [l iver, one o f Idaho's only breed ing grounds 
fo r the threatened chinook salmon. The river runs through the Payette 
National Forest, but the Forest Service has lost most of its authority over 
the Stibnite mine because of pa tenting. 

Regulato ry agencies ought to requi re fi nancial bonds that realisticall y 
guarantee cleanup o f even the worst mines, but Idaho does no r. rf 
Stibnite's operator, Dakota iVlining Corporation, goes bankrupt, Idahoa ns 
w ill have to pick up the check - and a National Forest ri ver becomes the 
ultimate victim. 

(I Real estate speculation is a COlnmon outcome: 

By mea ns of the mineral patent process, the Ameri can public is often giv
ing its land away, not for mining, but for real estate speculation and priva te 
home construction. While the stated function of patenting is to encourage 
mining, the Mining Law fai ls to require that land priva ti zed through a min
erai patent actuall y be mined. For decades, patenters have found it easier 
to explo it their land for non-mining purposes than for mining purposes. 

While speculation and home-building top the list o f patent abuses, there is 
no end to the va riety of uses to w hich so-ca lled "mineral" patents are put 
- everythi ng from gambling casinos to lu xury resorts, ski slopes to 
brothels. 

Perhaps thc most t; lmous patentcr of recenr times is Frank Mellu zzo. In 
1970, Mellu zzo receivcd patents on 61 acres of rock y hil ls ide oursidc of 
Phoeni x. Arizona . Melluzzo paid S] 53.50. a price of S2.50 per acre. A 
decade larer, Melluzzo sold out to a developer for $400,000 and 11% share 
in any rorthcoming p rofits. In J982, the Pointe at Tapatio Cli ffs opcned for 
business. Today, the Po inte is one of Ari zona's biggest and most expensive 
lu xury resorts. Th is $] 53.50 strip 01' land is now va lucd at 54 1.3 mil l ion. 
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Recommendations 
Mineral Policy Center recommends that Congress and the 
President take the fo llowing steps: 

• Immediately impose a patenting moratorium until such 
time as patenting can be permanently abolished . 

• Approve comprehensive Mining Law reform legislation 
that abolishes the patenting system before the 103rd 
Congress adjourns. 

• Require the Bureau of Land Management to immediately 
open all patenting records to the American public, 
including patent appl ications, mineral examinations, and 
processing documentation. 

• Require the Bureau of Land Management to compile and 
publicly release all information on the scope, cost and 
use of mineral patenting. 

• Initiate a Congressional investigation of the patenting 
system and its ad ministration by the Bmeau of Land 
Management. 
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Conclusion 
The 1872 Milling Law mandates that the Federal governme nt ca rry out a 
transactio n that would clrive any private-sector rea l estate company into 
bankruptcy within a week: sell off valuable mineral-bea ring land for no 
more than $5 per acre. Mining companies receive golden patents, wh ile 
the Ame ri can people get nothing in return but e mpty pockets. 

Any legitimate histo rica l ratio nale fo r pate nting has lo ng since va nished. 
Today, pate nting serves to priva ti ze land at fire-sa le prices, a nd to allow 
operato rs to esca pe the mo re stringent e nviro nme ntal regulmio ns and roy
alty require me nts now unde r consideration by Congress. More tha n $34 
billion is at stake in 613 pending patent applica tions. The time to shut the 
door on patenting abuses is now, before more tax payer assets s lip away 
into private hands. 
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In addition, the Bureau o f Land Manageme nt has perpetuated this outra
geous sta te of affa irs by keeping the pate nt process a closely-guarded 
secre t. This agency must be o pened up, manageme nt of the patent process 
systematica lly reviewed, and al l patenting records made avai lable to the 
public. 

• 
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Thanks to an antiquated mineral development law, more than S34 billion of 
the American public's assets wi ll be sold in the coming months. Ord inarily, 
w hen we think o f public assets, real estate comes to mind: high\vays, hos
pita ls post offices, and so on. But these assets are invisible: vast mineral 
deposits of gold, silver, copper, and platinum, located under the ground of 
the Western public lands. The Secretary of the lmerior will be forced to 
sell 250,000 acres 01' public lands to private mining companies for no more 
than $800,000, at no more than $5.00 per acre. 

The Secretary has no choice because of the "patenting" provisions of an 
outdated Federa l statute, the 1872 Mining Law. The Mining Law mandates 
that any miner who finds a va luable mineral deposit has the right to pur
chase it and all the land over it. FlI1'ther, the maximum sales price is 55.00 
per acre, regardless o f either the commercial va lue o f the land or qualities 
less easily measured by dollars, such as the land 's histori cal , environmental 
or scenic importance. 

The 1872 Mining Law \v as w ritten to bring order out o f the chaos of the 
Western gold and silver rushes. Its authors viewed the public lands in the 
West as w ilderness to be tamed and explo ited as qu ickl y and as thoroughly 
as possible. Mining was declared the "highest and best use" for the pub
lic's land . 

Today, the American public holds a different view , one expressed in the 
1976 Federa l Land Policy and Management Act: "It is the policy of the 
United States that the public lands be retained in Federal ownership. "I 
Over the past 122 years, the American people have come to believe that 
public lanels should be kept in the public trust. As taxpayers, Americans 
\vant a fair share of compensation for the use of public lands by extraction 
industries. As citizens, America ns insist that public lands be managed sus
tainably, so that ruture generations w ill gain the same benefits as our own. 

For the first time in many yea rs, a serious campaign is undelway to reform 
the 1872 Mining Law. A bi ll overwhelmingly adopted by the House of 
Representati ves in Ocrober ] 993 w ould eliminate patenting and retain the 
public lands in I"edera l ownership, while charging production royalties sim
ilar to those now paid by the o il , natural gas and coal inciustries. Oversight 
of the hardrock mining industry w ould change cirasti ca lly. 
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The real significa nce of refo rmi ng the Mining Law is hard fo r the pub lic to 
measure, however, w ithout a clea r picture o f what is at stake, The 
Ameri ca n public should know, at a minimum, what mines are now going 
through the pa tent ing process and how much those mines are worth , Such 
facts are crucial to informed debate over the 1872 Mining La\v, 

The Burea u o f Land Management (BLM), manager of public lands for the 
U,S, Department of the Interior, is the agency charged w ith collecting all 
relevant facts about public land use, Sadl y, ELM has made virtually no 
effort to publicly d istri bute information on patenting, or often even to com
pile it for internal use, Until April 1994, the agency did not even possess a 
central record of w hat mines exist on public lands! 

IVloreover, BLlvl does not require companies to disclose any information on 
their patent applications to the public, save for a notice in a loca l newspa
per stating the geographica l coordinates of the land parce l under review, 
[n sum, patenting information has never been systematica lly gathered and 
published by any public agency or pri vate organization, 

Mineral Policy Center initiated research to determine the scale and possible 
consequences of the patent process more than two yea rs ago, in response 
to numerous requests for data, The project began w ith queri es to the com
panies that had fil ed the applica tions, The companies, under no duty to 
provide information on pending patent applications, for the most part 
declined to do so, ELM staff at the district level were queried next for their 
detailed familiarity w itJ, loca l mines and mining pro jects, 

Company offi cia ls and I3LM staff also ass isted in determining how much of 
each mine still remained on pub lic lands, Many mines are now operated 
on a mix ture o f Federal , state and pri vate lands, requiring some degree of 
estimation, Finally, Mineral Policy Center turned to a va riety o f other 
sources, incl uding land status maps, investment analyses and Interior 
Department reports, 

The va lue o f the mineral reserves at these patenting mines was determined 
by review of corporate annual reports and entries in the American Mines 
Handbook, a commonly used reference source.-' The Mining Record, a 
w eekly trade publica tion, provided up-to-date market prices for most o f the 
commodities:' The mineral reserve for each minesite was multip lied by the 
current market price to establish its "gross" va lue, mea ning its va lue exclud
ing extraction, process ing, and marketing costs, Finally, the gross va lue of 
the mineral reserve was multiplied by the percentage believed to be still in 
public ownership, and therefore subject to the patent provisions of the 
Mining Law, ' 
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Large and highly profitable mining companies are preparing to patent more 
than 534 billion in hardrock mineral reserves. With $34 billio n, one could 
purchase and line up enough 1994 Cadillac Eldorados to stretch bumper to 
bumper from Washington, D. C., to Los Angeles, California." That sum is 11 
times larger than the entire 1993 budget of the H eadstart program, an 
important social services program for children. Of the 500 companies list
ed in Fortune magazine's Fortune 500 list, only 9 had annual sales higher 
than the value of currently pending patent applications. 

At stake are some of the world's most important producers of gold, Silver, 
platinum, beryllium and other minerals. By the time the current round of 
patenting is complete, virtuall y all mines o f any imporl<lnce on public lands 
w ill have passed into private hands.-

Table J describes some o f the hard rock mines for \v hich patent applica
tions are in progress. Some of these mines have just begun the patenting 
process; others are almost fini shed. Unless stopped by Congressional 
action on I'vlining Law reform, by a patent moratorium, or by indi viclual 
company failures in the patent process, all of the following mines will 
shortl y become pri vate property. In addition, over 500 patent applications 
not itemized in Table 1 wi ll ex tract still more mineral assets from the 
Ameri can public. 

\'(Ihile the General Mining Law o f 1872 was originall y enacted to encourage 
settlement of the West by American pioneers, the Mining Law today 
encourages explo itation by foreign mining companies. Companies incor
porated in foreign countries and controlled by foreign boards o f directors 
have taken special advantage of the mineral patent process. 

Table 1 notes the country of origin for the major patenters of hard rock 
mines. Of the 30 mines listecl in Table J , nine are foreign-owned or con
tro lled. These nine mines represent some o f the biggest mines in the 
United States. The mineral reserves about to be patented at those mines 
are worth approximately $20. J billion. 

The recenr surge in patenting amounts to a modern gold rush. Gold mines 
nmv going through the patent process are worth at least $1 9 billion, more 
than all other such commodities combined. The extrao rdinaty value o f 
such mines must be understood in the context ot" America's central ro le in 
the world gold market. In 1993, the United States produced over 10 mil 
lion ounces of gold, more than any counny but South Africa. 

America's leading ro le in the gold market is o t" recent origin . in 1981, the 
U.S. was the sixth largest gold producer in the world , a fa irly minor actor 
in rhe markel.' Over the next decade, new developments in gold 
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Table 1. The Patent Gold Rush 
Mine Natne, State Owne t-(s) (Countl-y) Minet'at Patent Tax payer Loss 

Price (es t.) 

Ace Mines , \VY AI11~ri c:al1 Colloid (L S') Bentonite 58.278 532,300,000 

Driggs, CA Can YOIl Resources (U.S') Gold 53 10 5242,600,000 

Bnlsil ' VeUma n, vr Brush \'\Fe ll man (U.S') Beryll ium $8.830 $1,268,300,000 

C.-do ta , AZ Ca mhio l' CSA (C~m;ld;l ) Copper S.~.070 5423,000,000 

Castle Mountain, CA Viceroy Resource (L .S.) 75%. Gold S I.055 S276,300,000 
1\ 11< Gold (U.S.) 25% 

1\vin C,'ccks, NV Santa Fe P.acific (U.S') Gold $.>.520 $1,402,500,000 

COJ'l e'L, NV Pbct..'r Do me (Can:lda) Gold S955 $581,200,000 

CrOwtlJewel, \VA B:lIt lc j\ IOUl1 t:li n Gold (U.5.) Gold SI,380 5570,000,000 

Getchell, NV Firsti\ liss Gold (U.S.) Gold 53.460 $26,200,000 

Gold Dar, NY Atlas (C:ln:,d :l ) Gold 52. 130 S82,600,000 

Gold QlIart·y, NV Ncwmanl Gold (U.S.) Gold 51.025 $221,200,000 

Goldst .. lkc, NV American Ibrrick (Canada) Gold 55, 190 S1O,200,000,000 

G1'assy Monntain, OR Newlllon! Gold (U.S.) Gold/ sih 'cr 53 10 $ 154,700,000 

Grou sc CI'cck, ID ] k d:1 l\ l ining (U.S.) Gold/ si ln :r S2.230 $379,400,000 

Helvctia, AZ AS~H<-'O (U.S,) Copp<-:r/s il \'~r 53.470 $ 1,848,500,000 

Jerl'ltt Canyon, NV Anglo+Amcri(";'lll (South Arrie;"!) 700-0. Gold 55.0RO SI, 11 3,200,000 
F,\ IC (U.S.) 30% 

Kcystonc, CA Keystone J\ lining (U,S') Gold 554O $54,300,000 

Lone 1'I'CC, NV Sallt:J Fe Pacific (U.S.) Gold 5495 S600,000,000 

Lost River, AK Gr(,:lI iand Exp lor:lI ion (L',S.) Fillorsp:tr $ 1.855 $400,000,000 

McCoy/Covc, NV Echo 13:1)' J\]ines (Canada) Gold /~ i h 'c r 53.305 $1,448,600,000 

J\-Icsquite, CA S:ln l: l Fe Pacific (U.S.) Gold/ si lvcr 5 1.745 $540,000,000 

Montanol'c, MT ~or:tnd:l i'o linc r:i1 s (C:lllacla ) Copper/ silvcr 5 185 $3,688,200,000 

Mount I!l1uno n s, CO Cyprus+Am:lx ( L'.S.) 1\ lo lybdcnulll 5 1,000 $2,999,200,000 

New \Vo ... d , MT i\'ora nd;, I\ lincral s (Ca n:l(l:I) Gold 522O 5141,000,000 

Round Mtn, NV Echo I.t ly !\ Iincs (Canada) 50%, Gold S4.820 5319.500,000 
l-hJl11L's\;I kc (U,S.) 25%, 

Case POIllL'roy (U.S') 25% 

San ch ez, AZ AZCO (U.S.) Copp~r S 1.640 $1.052,800,000 

Slcepet', NV Cyprus-Am;!x (U,S.) Gold 53.530 $600,000,000 

Stillwatct', M1' Chenon (U.S') 50fl {), Platinum/ 5 12.660 $3,378,300,000 
I\]:uwi lle (U.S.) 5CY'o Pal lacl ill l11 

Superior, AZ .\[agm;1 i\ li ning (U,S.) Copper 550O 511 7,500,000 

TOTALS 28 companies C) countries) 9 j\ l incr: tls $82,788 $34,181,100,000 
30 mines, 11 slates 
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processing technology pioneered by the u.s. Bureau of Mines dramatically 
reduced industry costs. Low-grade ore deposits that had previously been 
ignored because of uneconomical production costs suddenly became 
highly profitable. 

In the early 1980's the industry began large-scale extraction at the world's 
largest unexploited low-grade gold ore zone, the 50-mile-Iong Carlin Trend 
in Northern Nevada. Today, mines are strung out along the Carlin Trend 
like gold beads on a necklace. Several of these mines ought to provide a 
steady revenue stream to the American public - were their operators not 
applying for patents. 

Table 2 shows what will be lost, by state, from the patenting of the large 
hardrock mines identified in Table 1. In some states, such as South Dakota 
and New Mexico, the bulk of mineral discoveries has fallen on private 
lands. In states like Nevada, on the other hand, some of the rich mineral 
deposits in areas like the Carlin Trend happen to have been found 
on public lands. lO 

Table 2. Pending Patents by State 
State )eiK} ,! Patent Price Taxpayer Loss (est.) Applications 

Neva&ti!! @iit $33,510 $16,615,000,000 ,\h 111 

Montana $13,065 $7,207,500,000 59 

!: ,Ariz°X:ij' ;; \ii ,i:1 $8,680 $3,441,800,000 " ii~ iiF :Ii 

Colorado I:i $1 ,000 $2,999,200,000 25 

Utah 
i!¥ i"i 

$8,830 $1,268,300,000 
s' 

36 

Califo~ia $3,650 $1,113,200,000 161 
.", 

Washington 
, , $1,380 $570,000,000 10 

Alaska ,@ $1,855 $400,000,000 
, 

50 

Idaho $2,230 $379,400,000 47 

Oregotl. " $310 $154,400,000 37 "'i ! 

Wyoming $8,278 $32,300,000 95 " 

New Mexico - - 10 

South 'Dakota ! - - ::1\%"" 'W ;:)e1£1 ' . ill 

TOTALS $82,791 $34,181,100,000 613 

Key to Tables 1 and 2 
Mine Name, State: Name/ location of mine being patent
ed . In many cases the entire mine is not being patented, gen
erally because the rest was patented at some earlier time. 

Owner(s)(Country): Compallies w ith significant inte r
est, country where company/ parent was incorporated. Largest 
shareholder's home country determim:s mine ownership 
nationality. 

Commodity: Mineral being extracted at minesite. 

Patent Price: Price for which BLM will sell land to paten
tor. Statutory rate for lode claims is $5 per acre, placer claims 
is $2.50 per acre. Applications above consist of lode claims, 
except for "ACC Mines", which consists of p lacer claims.' 

Taxpayer Loss (est): Current value of recoverable min
eral r.eserve, as estimated by MPC. Value is obtained by multi
plying amount of proven/probable reserve by current market 
mineral price mineral by % of reserve estimated to be patent
ed. Standard industry periodicals used as reference sources' 

/: 
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Congress ca n pro tect $10.3 bi ll ion in mineral reserves in the public domain 
at a stroke by enacting comprehensive Mining Lmv reform in 1994. Nlany 
pending patents are still ea rl y in the applica tion process. Those applica
tions can be blocked by legislation currently under consideration in 
Congress. Conversely, some or all of that 510.3 bi llion may well be lost if 
Congress delays reform by as little as a year. 

The reform bill passecl by the House of Hepresentatives would eliminate 
patenting on public lands and would block patent applica tions that 
received what is known as a "first-half certifica te" after 5 January 1994." 
Of the 613 patent applications currently pencling, more than 300 w ould be 
blocked by the House-passed reform bill. Fourteen o f the mines listed in 
Table 1 had not obtained their certificates prior to 5 January 1994: Briggs, 
Brush Wellman, Carlota, Cro\vn Jewel, Grassy Mountain, Grouse Creek, 
Keystone, Lone Tree, McCoy/ Cove, Mount Emmons, Hound Mounta in, and 
part of ACC Mines, Gold Qua rry, and Jen'itt Ca nyon. The tota l va lue of 
their mineral assets is about $10.3 billion. 

The crucial turning point in the processing of any mineral patent is 
receipt of a first-half certifica te from the Department of the Interior. 
This document marks the point at wh ich some degree o f property rights 
accrue to the applicant. Once a first-half certifi ca te is issued, the 
Government may no t be able to prevent final patent issuance unless it 
compensates the appl ica nt. 

Mining Law reform , as passed by the House, sta tes that those applica tions 
w hich received th ir first-half certifica tes "prior to January 5, 1994 " (the 
date of the bill 's introduction) \",' ill not be blocked. A similar cla use would 
presumabl y apply if Congress enacted a moratorium on patenting. If 
Congress fails to pass some version similar to the House bill , the American 
public may well lose the mineral reserves in those 14 mines to private 
ownership. Every two yea rs, at the end of a Congress, all pend ing bills 
expire and must be reintroduced at the opening o f the next Congress. The 
103rd Congress opened in January 1993 and will close by December 1994. 

If Congress fails to act this year, a Mining Law refo rm bill wi ll have to be 
reintroduced, and the cutoff date w ill be moved back at least one yea r. 
Any or all of the 14 mines at stake could obtain their first-half certifi ca tes in 
the meantime. From applica tion to first-half certifi cate has traditionally 
taken one to two years, and most of the 14 mines under consideration fil ed 
their applications at least that long ago. The need for prompt 
Congressional action is urgent. While Congress procrastinates, the certifi 
cates wi ll now out like a river o f money. 
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The Federal government is preparing to give away mineral reserves with a 
value of $34 billion, a staggering sum. But much more has already been 
given away. Since 1872, the Federal government has given away more 
than $231 billion of mineral reserves belonging to the public, either by 
patent or by royalty-free mining on public lands. 

Once upon a time, all Western lands were public lands, all Western miner
als property of U.S. taxpayers. Since passage of the General Mining Law 
122 years ago, however, the Federal government has been giving away the 
public's minerals at a rapid rate. Until passage of the 1920 Mineral Leasing 
Act, which took commodities such as oil and gas out of the Mining Law's 
purview, mineral patents were being granted at an average rate of around a 
thousand each year. 

The costs of a patent program must be high - but no data exist to prove it 
directly. The Federal government has never centrally compiled information 
on the identity of mines being patented, let alone their value of production. 
It is possible, though, to glimpse the scale of the patent process by looking 
at the historical value of all hardrock mining in the West, public and 
private. 

Mineral Policy Center began its historical analysis by compiling production 
figures for extraction of gold, silver, copper, lead, and zinc for the 13 
Western states from passage of the Mining Law in 1872 to 1993Y 
Production figures were multiplied by the then-current price of each com
modity, then adjusted for inflation with "implicit price deflators" pegged to 
the year 1993.13 

Table 3 represents Western mineral production over the last 120 years, 
although it is far from complete. Mineral records prior to 1883 are widely 
dispersed and in some cases could not be found at all. Much of the West 
remained governed as territories for some time after 1872, sometimes with 
different jurisdictional boundaries than today's states. Still, such gaps are 
only marginal in nature. 

-Between 1873 and 1993, according to Mineral Policy Center's calculations, 
more than 315 million ounces of gold, 5.5 billion ounces of silver, 79.5 mil
lion tons of copper, 19.2 million tons of lead, and 13.9 million tons of zinc 
were mined from Western soil. In today's dollars, ' these extracted minerals 
are worth approximately $472 billion. This number does not include the 
many less important hardrock minerals, such as tungsten, platinum, mer
cury, or molybdenum, nor those minerals counted as hardrock prior to 
1920, such as petroleum, natural gas, and coal, for which little data exist. 

Of the $472 billion in minerals taken from Western lands, the proportion 
taken from patented lands is unlikely to ever be known. However, the 

1 
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Table 3. 
Historic Value of Production (In $Millions) 

State Copper Gold Lead/ Silver TOTAL % Public MINERALS 
Zinc VALUE Lands GIVEAWAY 

Alaska $2,672 $9,608 $1,255 $218 $13,753 68% $9,333 

Arizona 139,560 4,861 1,419 4,969 150,809 47% $71,016 

California 2,786 22,872 547 1,208 27,413 44% $12,182 

Colorado 1,456 13,677 6,832 11 ,223 33,188 36% $12,014 

Idaho 918 2,189 15,299 9,811 28,217 62% $17,416 

Montana 38,197 5,711 10,108 10,223 64,239 28% $18,000 

Nevada 13,099 28,188 1,285 7,208 49,780 83% $41,183 

New Mexico 22,584 820 1,438 1,070 25,912 33% $8,572 

Oregon 51 1,220 2 57 1,330 52% $697 

South Dakota 14 12,478 16 160 12,668 6% $727 

Utah 38,529 6,422 9,005 8,394 62,350 64% $39,773 

WaShington 343 1,280 599 151 2,373 29% $688 

Wyoming 98 15- 1 1 115 49% $56 

TOTALS $260,307 $109,341 $47,806 $54,693 $4'72.147 $231,657 

proportion in each state of public land area to total land area should 
correlate reasonably well to the total Mining Law giveaway. The total give
away is here defined as production from patented land and unpatented 
land where no royalty is charged to the mine operator. 

The acreage given away to date by the Mining Law, 3.2 million acres, is 
relatively minor set against the vast land acreage of the Western states. It 
can therefore be assumed that almost all lands not still in the public 
domain were given away by some other form of land grant: homesteading, 
railroad, state, Mexican land grants , and so on. The remainder is open to 
mining location and eventually to patent. Many companies also choose to 
operate mines on public lands instead of patenting. The Federal govern
ment charges them no royalties. 

For example, the value of Arizona's historic mineral production is about 
$150.8 billion. Since 47% of Arizona's land area is public land governed 
by the Mining Law, just under half of that state's production value may 
have been extracted from public lands, or roughly $71 billion. 

By Mineral Policy Center's conservative assumption, the 
government has handed away more than $231 billion in mineral 
reserves since passage of the 1872 Mining Law, through patenting or 
royalty-free mining. For that staggering sum, the Federal government 
could have simply donated $3,439 to every family in America . 

• 
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Stages of a Patent 
Application 

Part 2 - How Patenting Works 

How Patenting 
Works 
The basic structure of patenting is straightforward. A prospector w ho 
stakes a cla im on public lands and strikes gold (or any other hardrock 
mineral) has the right to patent - meaning to purchase - the land from 
the Federal government. Under the 1872 Mining Law, the government 
must sell the land at a price of $2.50 - $5.00 pCI' acre. 

19 

The land conveyed through such a patent is gone from the public domain 
for good. The purchaser receives full title to the surface and everything 
undernea th. No conditions can be attached to the patent, so the patent's 
recipient ca n use the land for any purpose, includ ing but not limited to 
mining. The Mining Law also provides patenters w hat are known as 
"extra lateral rights," the right to follow and mine the mineral deposit wher
ever it goes. The device was invented to resolve disputes over ownership 
of mineral deposits. One effect, however, is that the patenter can continue 
mining outside of the patented claim and onto land w ithdrawn from 
Federal land management authority. 

There are four steps to a successfu l patent: claim location, the first-half 
certifica te, the minera l examination, and patent issuance. 

All mining, prospecting and patenting must first be preceded by claim 
location. Over 590 million acres of publicly owned land are currently 
open to public exploration for va luable minerals. Certain minerals were 
earlier removed fro l11 the jurisdiction of the 1872 Mining Law and must 
therefore be explored and developed under guidance of other laws: coal , 
o il and gas, "common va rieti es" of sand and gra vel. All other minerals are 
considered to be a "hardrock mineral. " The most va luable are phosphates 
and the metallic minerals, such as gold , silver, copper, lead, zinc, molybde
num, platinum and so on. 

After deciding what area to exp lore, the interested party files for the claim, 
sends in a minor process ing fee, and takes possession. Thereafter, the 
claimant only pays a $100 annual fee to the government for each claim to 
maintain possession. The M ining Law recognizes three types of claims: 

o lode claims appl)' to hardrock mineral s extracted from a well -defined 
zone or belt of mineral-bearing rock , the class ic open-pit or under
ground mine, and ca n be patented for $5.00 per acre;'" 
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@ placer claims apply to a ll other hardrock minerals , primarily for miner
als found in masses o f grave l o r sand resulting from the crumbling and 
erosion of solid rock, and can be patented for S2 .50 per acre; 

Ii) millsite claims apply to land without mineral s whe re the applica nt 
w ishes to build mills, leach heaps or o ther process ing facilities used to 
support mining activities. Some millsites ca n be pate nted for $2.50 per 
acre , and o the rs for $5.00 per acre. 

The next step toward receiving a pate nt is to obtain from BLM a f"trst-half 
cet·tillcate. This ce rtificate shows that the applicant has settled a ll ques
tio ns of cla im possession. At the time of the Mining Law's enactment, 
"cla im jumper" was the most hated word in a miner's vocabulary. Every 
ri ch strike led to conllict over w ho found it first. Each side marshalled evi
delKe of its leg itimacy, tarring the othe rs with accusations of "claim jump
ing ." Elaborate proot~of- titl e procedures served a va luable role at that time 
in resolving disputes. The main preconditio ns to obtaining a first-half cer
tifi ca te are: 15 

• Commission ing a mineral survey of the claims to be patented; 
• Posting corners of each cla im with stakes; 
• Providing a complete record of ownership and title evidence; 
• Publishing a lega l notice of inte nt to patent in local newspapers; 
• Supplying a complete description of geology and mineral deposit 

embodied in the claim. 

When an applicant obtai ns a first-half certifi ca te, a form of quas i-property 
rights comes along with it'. Now the applica nt is no lo nger a mere occu
pant. The first-half ce rtificate assures the applica nt that pass ing a mine ral 
examination is the sole obstacle to obtaining the patent. The third step in 
patenting a mineral claim of the "lode" or "placer" type is to demonstrate 
through a mineral examination (sometimes re ferred to as a "va lidity 
exa mination") that a "discove ry" has been achieved . Proving discovery o f a 
va luable mine ral is essential to obtaining patent. The Mining Law's purpose 
is to give mvay lands bearing "va luable" mine ral s, so a successful applicant 
must "discover" va luable mine rals unde rl yi ng that land. 

Unfortunate ly, the Mining Law fa il ed to define either "discover" or 
"valuable." As a result, courts and regulatory agenCies ste pped in to estab
li sh elaborate tests, ca rried out through "mineral examinations ," to prove 
discovery. 

The heart of d iscovelY is in the "prude nt person" test. A BLM mineral 
exa miner analyzes drill tests, geological history ;lI1d current commodity 
market conditions. Us ing the standard established by the 1894 Castleu. 
lVomb/e decis ion , the landmark case in this fie ld , the examiner looks to see 
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if the mineral could be sold at a rate such that "a person of o rdinary pru
dence would be justified in the further expenditure of his labor and 
mea ns",, " In other words, the mineral deposit must be profitable to extract 
and sell. If so. the examiner prepares a report recommending issuance of 
the patent. " 

Millsite exa minations are h'lIldleel differently . If the cla im contai ns mar
ketable mineral s in loele or placer form , it is not elig ibl e for patent as a 
millsite claim. The applicant must show the reverse o f a locl e or placer 
application - that the claim contains no locle or placer-type minerals. 
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After the mine ral report is approved, the applicant is ready to obta in 
patent issuance. A second-half certifica te is drafted and prepa red for the 
signatu re of the Secretary of the Depa rtment of Interior. The applicant at 
last receives the patent anc! becomes owner of the cla im "to have and to 
hold the sa id lands with all the rights, privileges, immunities and appurte
nances ... forever. "'-

Table 4 outlines patent applications currently pending at the U.S. 
Department of the Interior. As of 22 April 1994, there were 613 patent 
applications pending, covering a total of 8,295 mine ral claims, involving 
249,823 acres of public lands. One applicatio n can contain a number o f 
adjacent claims. Millsite claims generally cover 5 acres, lode claims 20.6 
acres , while placer cla ims va ry in size" 

The most destructi ve deFect of the patent p rocess is its reliance upo n stri ct 
Factua l tests. The Four-part process descri bed above has nothing in com
mon with any real interests of land managers, the Federal government o r 
the America n public. The patent process forces the Bureau of Land 
Management, an agency chartered to administer public lands to test simple 
q uestio ns of fact, e.g. , that the cla im is prope rly staked. 

Table 4. 
Pending Patent Applications 

In Western States 
State Applications Claims Acres 
Alaska 50 497 10,756 

Arizona 3] 464 7,532 

California 101 982 20,318 

Colorado 25 256 3 1.504 

Idaho 47 1.085 28,300 

[l.rlontanrl 59 257 8,457 

New Mexico 10 146 8, 148 

Nevada III 2,782 25,026 

O regon 37 288 10,899 

South Dakota I I 21 

Utah 36 564 37,120 

\X'ashington 10 159 1,395 

Wyoming 95 1, 114 60,348 

TOTALS 613 8,595 249,823 
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The fundamentals of the pa tent process have remai ned essentially the same 
fo r 122 yea rs, while both the mining industry and public attitudes toward 
public lands have been radica lly transformed. The result is a hodgepodge 
of antiquated and arb itrary requirements. "Extralatera l rights," for example, 
were traditionally granted during gold rush days so that miners could reap 
the ~st rewards of discovering a mineral deposit. This privilege enabled a 
miner who had found the topmost po int of a mineral deposit to follow it 
downward alo ng "d ips, spurs and angles" wherever the deposit might lead . 

Extralate ral rights soon proved, in the words o f Mining Law authority Jo hn 
Leshy, "an eno rmo usly producti ve engine of conflict and confusion."" 
Eight yea rs afte r enactment o f the Mining Law, a p residentia ll y-appo inted 
commissio n recommended abo lishing them." The recommendation went 
ignored, as did many similar ones over the next century. Today's lode 
paten ts still ca rry with them extra lateral rights. 

New procedural steps have been added to the patenting process over time, 
mainly to reflect pressing concerns of the day. When those concerns fade 
away, the requirements linger and grow disconnected from the ir original 
purpose. For exa mple, every pa tent applicant must pledge that he or she 
has had no "di rect or indirect pa rt in the development of the atomic bomb 
project. "" This rule was intended to prevent the explo ita tion of inside 
information by would-be patente rs of uranium mines. Long after the cre
ators of the atomic bomb have passed away o r retired , patent a pplicants 
must still d iscuss the ir connectio n to the Manhattan Project. 

• 
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The Great Escape 

Start ing in the late 1980s, highly profitable mining companies have begun 
racing to privatize some o f the most valuable hardrock mines in the United 
States. Through patenting, the companies hope to escape before Federal 
regulatory reforms GIn be enacted. 

This surge of patents and patent applica tions amounts to a new gold rush. 
Unli ke the 1849 gold rush at Sutter's Mill , Ca lifornia, the modern gold rush 
is being carried out through bu reaucratic procedures, as set forth in the 
General Min ing Law of 1872. Over the past hal f-decade, mining companies 
have fi led hundreds o f mineral pa tent applications. These new 49'ers are 
rushing to escape imminent reform of the Mining Law. 

Ten years ago, major mining companies had little reason to bother w ith 
patenting. Under the Min ing La\"" companies have an unabridgeable right 
to construct and operate hardrock mines on public lands. Patenting is in 
no way necessary to mine on public lands. Hundreds of hardrock mines 
are currently operating on public lands w ithout hardship. The patent con
troversy centers around land ownership, not the ability to ex tract minerals. 

Proposed reforms o f the 1872 Mining Law would end the financia l ,md 
environmental subsidies bestowed on public-lands miners. Besides abol
ishing the patent process, the reforms would impose a production royalty, 
establish tough environmental protection and recla mation standards, and 
give authority to Federal land managers to deny ill-conceived and poorl y 
designed mine proposa ls. 

Mining compan ies have reacted to lVl ining La\v reform proposals by rushing 
their mines to patent. Once a mine is patented, it is no longer subject to 
Federal regulatory jurisdiction. Only enactment of Mining Law reform or 
some form of CongreSSionally mandated moratorium can halt the new gold 
rush. 

Passage of the General Mining Law of 1872 brought a patenting frenzy that 
lasted almost a ha lf-centu IY. Within a decade of the Mining Law 's enact
ment, miners were clamoring to patent cl aims all over the West. Each 
patentecl claim cou ld hold the next big Silver, copper or gold strike under 
its soi l. The Department of the Interior cooperated by granting patents at a 
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rapid-fire rate. From 1873 to 1920, I nterior handed out 54,541 patents, 
more than a thousand each year. 

The pace began to slow after World War T. The richest mines had already 
been patented; and Congress, alarmed by the patenters' voracious 
appetites, \vithdrew numerous commodities from Mining Law jurisdiction . 
In particular, the 1920 1'vJineral Leasing Act struck a hard blow aga inst spec
ulators. It excl uded o il, natural gas and several other profitable minerals 
from the Mining Law's grasp. 

Wi th the richest deposits patented or w ithdrawn, mining companies made 
only selecti ve use of the patent process. Companies ta rgeted their patents 
to profitable mines and tIle most promising mineral deposits. By the 
1940's, pa tent issuance had slowed to less than a hundred each year. 

Then ca me the late 1980's and a new patent explosion. A sense of the 
change in attitude can be discerned from Table 5, wh ich lists annual patent 
applications from 1982 to 1992 in Nevada, the center o f the American gold 
boom," From 1982 to 1986, applications were filed covering 5300 acres. 
The next five yea rs saw applications covering 18,888 acres filed, a threefo ld 
jump. One mineral adjudicator for the BLM 's Nevada o ffice remarked : 
"I've been adjudica ting minera l patents for twenty-some years, and this is 
the most I've ever had pending!"" Patent applications in Nevada take an 
average of three yea rs to process. Application paperwork mounted, 
overwhelming BLM staff and imposing lengthy backlogs throughout the 
patenting process. 

UUl'my Of Congress 
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Table 5. 
Nevada Patent Activity, 1982-1993 

Year Applications Claims Acres 

1982 7 55 791.8 

1983 14 254 2,837.9 

1984 8 115 855.4 

1985 3 87 360.0 

1986 3 67 455.4 

1987 I I 355 5,54 1.4 

1988 15 450 3, 189.8 

1989 5 168 I,J55.0 

1990 22 337 4,05 1.6 

199 1 13 790 4,95 1.5 

1992 34 IJ56 JO,227.3 

1993 23 444 4,875.2 

Behind the sudden surge in pa tent applications lies a shift in fortunes for 
the General Mining Law of 1872. Its primary mechanisms left untouched 
for over a centlllY, the Mining Law now faces a nationw ide ca mpaign 
aimed at systematic reforms. 
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If reformers succeed in overhauling the Mining Law, those mines remaining 
on public lands w ill have to meet new environmental sta ndards and their 
owners will have to pay roya lties for the minerals they extract. Some min
ing companies consider the costs - and the stakes of Mining Law reform 
- to be sizable. Mining executives are most concerned about three likely 
changes in the Mining Law: 

o Royalties: Comprehensive l\ilining Law reform would impose a royalty 
on the gross va lue o f production, that is, the market value of the miner
aI. Mining companies currently pay no Federal roya lty for mining on 
public lands. 

@ Environmental Standards: Comprehensive Mining Lmv reform would 
establish standards to protect the environment during operation of the 
mine and institute reclamation requirements to ensure protecti ve, stable 
land after mining commences. 

~ Land Manager Discretion: Comprehensive Mining Law reform \vould 
give Federal land managers discretionary authority to approve, modify 
or deny mining permits. For the ['irst time, land managers would have 
authOri ty to deny a deficient mining permit or an ill -conce ived mine in 
a sensitive area. 
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Mines that obtain mineral patents IVill not have to pay royalties, rega rdless 
o f w hat Congress requ ires in a i'vlining Law reform statute. I\oyalti es are 
pa id in compensation for minerals removed from public lands. The 
American public, th rough the Federal government, supplies hardrock min
erals on public lands for ex traction and sale by mining companies, and rea
sonably expects compensa tion for those minerals. By patenting a hardrock 
mine, a company purchases the mineral deposit altogether and need pro
vide no Fu rther compensation. 

The link between proposed roya lti es and the patenting gold rush has been 
noted by a number of figures in the mining industry. For example, the 
President o f Ca nyon Resources, Richard De Votu, wrote personally to his 
shareholders, reassuring them that the company was pro tecti ng their 
assets." "The Briggs Project fa mine for w hich the company was then seek
ing permi tsi does occur on federa l mining claims and could be materiall y 
affected by [M ining Law reforml legislation ," warned De Voto. 'T he 
Company w ill attempt to alleviate any adverse effects of the potential o f the 
imposition of a royalty. . by continuing its present efforts to patent the 
Griggs claims into private ownership." 

The rewa rds of patent ing could mean millions of dollars in extra profits for 
some companies, particularl y if the final bi ll incorporates the roya lty provi 
sions of I-I.R 322, til e I-I ouse reform bi ll. H.R.322 would impose an 8% 
gross royalty on harclrock mineral production from Western public lands. 
For some mines, the parent may prove especially profitable: 

j ejJ Wir/eJl , Mlneml Policy Ceuler 
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• Jerritt Canyon Mine, Nevada: This gold mine, majority owned by the 
Independence Mining Company (a subsidiary o f th.e South African 
Anglo-American Corporat io n), is part of the Carlin Trend cluster of 
mines in no rthe rn Nevada . .lenitt Canyon has go ld reserves va lued at 
mo re than $1.1 billion. Ifje rritt 's patent application was blocked and 
an 8% royalty established, .lenin would provide Ameri can taxpaye rs 
over $88 million over the life of the mine . 

• Stillwater Mine, Montana: This Montana mine , jo intly owned by the 
Chevron and IVlanvilie Corporations, is the o nl y mine in the world 
extracting platinum and palladium as its primary commodity. 
Stillwa ter's rese rves include 13.7 millio n ounces of palladium and 3.9 
million ounces of pla tinum, worth an impressive $3.4 billion o n the 
open market." An 8% royalty would re turn to taxpayers about $272 
million. 

• Sanchez Mine, Arizona: In southern Arizona 's Coro nado Na tional 
Forest lies a major copper o re deposit known as Sanchez, which the 
Arizona Mining Company is proposing to mine. The 550,000 tons of 
copper Azco's engineers estimate to be present would be worth about 
$1 billion at today's prices. An 8% roya lty would yie ld America n tax
payers about $84 million. 

Some companies may fea r the higher environme ntal standa rds that would 
at last be imposed were the Mining Law reformed . For those companies, 
patenting constitutes the ultimate escape from Federal land management 
authority. Some pollution control laws such as the Clea n Water Act are 
narrowly applicable, but for the most part such laws fail to address the 
mining industry's e nvironmental problems. 

Once a mine operator privatizes its mine through patenting, onl y the state 
government re tains any regulatory authority. By and large, state mining 
regulations are weak, vague and inconsiste nt. Even w here a state may 
have re lati vely good regulato ry provisions, state inspection and enforce
ment programs have a hi story o f lax oversight. 

The state of Arizona , fo r example, makes Ill any aspects of reclaiming a 
mine voluntal,\,- If revegetation is "not reasonably expected to be success
ful ," the Illiner need not do so. Fish and w ildlife habitat must be identified 
in the reclamation plan , but state law does not require taking steps to pre
se rve them. " As Mining Law refo rm brings closer the prospect of stronger 
Federal regulat ions, mining companies are seeking weaker regulatory 
requ irements unde r state laws like that of Ari zona. 
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A recent conversa tion wi th executives of Magma Copper Company suggests 
one important rationale for patenting. Magma is seek ing permits from the 
Bureau of Land Management ro reopen the H.obinson copper mine outsicie 
Ely, Nevada. At the same time, Magma has applied for 2,053 acres of mill 
site patents. The Robinson managers have made no secret of their reasons 
for patenting. [n the spring of 1994, a group o f vis itors was walking 
around the Robinson Project on a site lOUr. One visitor asked their guide, a 
company executi ve, why the company was seeking millsite patents. The 
executive's response was blunt: "ro avoid regulation. '" 

The Goldstrike mine in northern Nevada provides convincing evidence of 
the high stakes at issue in the patenting debate. The American Barrick 
Resources Corporation (Ba rrick) is poised to receive patents on Goldstrike, 
w hich has reserves va lued at more than $10 bi llion. The Department of 
the Interior wi ll be forced to sell this land for $5,190. 

Miners are fond of bestowing optimistic names like Golden Reward or 
Treasure Chest on their mines, but such optimism has never been fu lfilled 
so richly as w ith Goldstrike mine. When Barrick pu rchased Goldstrike in 
1985, executives of the Canadian corporation believed the mine contained 
about 600,000 ounces in gold reserves ' After some exploration, that figure 
was found to be a gross underestimate. 

Today, Goldstrike has the largest estimated gold reserves of any mine in 
North America-more than 27 million ounces, by the company's o\"n 
estimate. At current gold prices of $375 per ounce, the va lue of 
Goldstrike's proven and probable mineral reserves in the ground is around 
$10.2 billion. 

Goldstrike is loca ted entirely on public lands. [I' Congress approved an 8% 
royalty this year, Goldstrike's forecast 1995 production (two million ounces 
of gold) wou ld net America n taxpayers about $62 million per year. The 
American public w ill never see this money, however, because in 1995 
Goldstrike wi ll no longer be on public land. 

In March 1992, Barrick fil ed applications to patent the Goldstrike gold 
mine. The applica tions covered 1,038 acres of " lode" (or gold-bearing) 
claims, which the company could purchase under the Mining Law for 
$5,190, or S5.00 per acre. Additionally, the company is seeking to patent 
755 acres o f "millsite" (or non-gold-bearing) claims for $3,775. 
Normally a patent application takes three years to complete. But the 
Goldstrike applical'ion moved through the BLM bureaucracy with unprece
dented speed. By September ] 992 the paperwork was completed, enabling 
Barrick ro receive a key intermediate grant ca lled a "first-half certifi cate" 
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(see Cha pte r 2 on the pa te nt process). By February 1993, the company 
had passed a mineral examinatio n and demonstrated the "va lidity" of its 
claims to a BLM geologist. Barring any unexpected obstacles, the company 
expected to receive its pate nt certificate that sa me mo nth , an impressive 
feat. 

Just shorr of final approva l, an unexpected obstacle did arise. Mineral 
Policy Center alerted newly-appo inted Inte rio r Secreta ry Bruce Babbitt that 
the Burea u of La nd Management had put the Goldstrike applica tion o n a 
"fast track" to patent issuance. The previo us summer, BLM officials had 
drafted a pilot p rogram for evaluating pate nt applica tions under which the 
patent applicant hires a geologist to conduct the minera l examination for its 
own pate nt app li catio n. 

This "fast track" program's goa l was to shorten the process of minera l 
patent eva luation. It accomplished this goa l by permi tting the company to 
hire a mineral exa mine r to carry out many portio ns of the mineral exa mina
tion process. For a company to hire its own examine r constitutes a serious 
conflict of inte rest. Ba rri ck was the only applicant to enroll in and gradu
ate from this p ilo t p rogram. Interior Secretary Babbitt abolished the pilot 
program, noting that it was not in the public inte rest "to conti nue any pro
gram that accele rates the patenting process."'-

Prompted by his discovery of the fast track program, the Secretary assumed 
personal charge o f the pate nt approva l process. State Directo rs o f the 
Bureau of bmd Manageme nt had hitherto \v ielded authority to approve 
patents. Secretary Babbitt revoked that autho ri ty .'" Hencefo rth , he would 
have to persona ll y approve each patent application. Babbitt also instituted 
a review process \vhich, accord ing to the Department, "fo llows normal 
routing fo r corresponde nce or documents w hich are intended for final 
action o r signature."'" The completed applicat io n must pass inspection at 
four sepa rate offi ces prior to reaching the Secretary. 

The Inte ri or Solici tor's Offi ce, upon review, discovered that the mineral 
repo rt had not cons ide red possible impacts stemming fro m massive wa te r
use requ ireme nts at Goldstrike. Specifica ll y, the loss o f water at several 
nearby creeks could put in danger a rare fish species, the La ho ntan cut
throat trout. '" The patent applica tio n was then held in abeyance while the 
Fish and Wildlife Service determined pote ntial impacts. The Enda ngered 
Species Act pro hi b its Federa l actions that may severely impact threate ned 
or e ndangered species. 

Ba rrick objected st rongly to the delays in issuing its mineral patents. In 
August 1993, five mo nths al'ter Secretary Babbitt 's deCiSion, the company 
fi led suit aga inst the In terio r Depa rtment before a U.S. District Court judge 
in Nevada , demanding immediate issuance of its patent. "By virtue of its 
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compliance w ith the procedures set forth in the federal mining laws to 
obta in a patent Barrick has a vested right to the issuance of patents," 
claimed Barrick in its complaint. "[Secretary Babbitt 'slunlawfu l refusal to 
issue Barrick 's patents was and is unlawful , arbitrary , unreasonable and 
w ithout a rational basis. "·" 

The Interior Depa rtment responded that "the Secretary's actions in ca refully 
reviewing Barrick's pate nt applica tions are reasonable in light of the cir
cumstances of this case."·" A Nevada District Judge finally ruled in March 
1994 that Interio r wou ld have another three mo nths to issue or deny 
Ba rrick its patent .." As this report goes to press, the Interior Departme nt is 
reportedly preparing to issue mineral patents for the Goldstrike mine . 

• 
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Mining Law Reform In The House: H.R.322 

The recent legislative campaign to comprehensively reform the 1872 Mining Law began in June 
1989, w hen Senator Dale Bumpers (D-AR) inrroduced S. 1126, a bill proposing major changes. 
In January of the next year, Congressman Nick Joe Rahall (D-WV) offered a reform bill in the 
House of Representatives, I-I.I<' 3866. 

Over time, the two lawmakers came to agree that comprehensive refo rm should include six 
basic elements. At the beginning of the 103rd Congress, Rep . Rahall introduced a new bill, 
H.R.322, the Mineral Development and Exploration Act, w hich included all the basic reform 
elements. Ultimately, 1-1.1<' 322 passed the House of Representatives in November 1993 by a 
316-108 vote." 

o Fait" f1nancial retut"n: Institute an 8% gross production roya lty for extracted 
hardrock minera ls on public lands. This 8% gross royalty would generate approx imately 

$30 for an average ounce or gold, which in April 1994 sold for $375 per ounce. 

f9 Patenting: Abolish the Mining Law's Patenting System. 

@} Land tnanager discretion: Provide Federal land managers with authori ty to 
approve, modify or deny mining permits. Establish a process whereby sensitive lands are 
assessed fo r possible designation as "unsuitable fo r mining. " 

o Environmental standards: Establish comprehensive Federa l standards to prevent 
environmental damage or threats to the public from faulty operation or design. 

@ Reclamation standards: Require mine operators to reclaim mined lands to defined 
standards after complelion of mining. 

(l) Enforcetnent and inspection: Establish mandatolY Federal inspection and 
enfo rcement requirements 10 ensure compliance and provide public w ith rights to partici
pate in all aspects of the Mining Law's decision-making processes. 

fj Hardrocl{ abandoned tnine reclamation: ESlablish a program funded by 
roya lties and fees to begin reclaiming the more than 500,000 hardrock abandoned mines 
nalion\vide. 

33 
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The Burea u o f Land Management is keeping the truth about patenting from 
the American public. BLM hides the true scope and importance o f the 
patent process behind a wa ll of confidentiality cla ims and 
elaborately secretive procedures. 

The U.S. Bureau of Land Management is the custodian o f the mineral 
patent process on all public lands. BLM uses its au thority to conceal or 
obscure most aspects o f the patent process. BLM refuses to conduct public 
hearings, accept public comment, or post public notices on pending 
patents. BLM refuses to provide information on patent applica tions 
essential to challenging or even understanding them. BLM reFuses even 
to collect data that wou ld reveal the scope, cost and nature of patent 
applications. 

The Burea u of Land Management, allotted 9,500 employees and an annual 
budget o f $597 million, is one of the Interior Department's largest agencies. 
BLM handles the claim/ patent procedures establi shed under the 1872 
Mining Law. Over 592 million acres of public lands in 13 Western states 
can be claimed and potentially patented under the Mining Law.' ; 

The Mining Law does not instruct BLM or any other agency on how to 
grant patents. It simply defines the standards an applica nt must meet. The 
applicant must "file in the proper land office an application for a patent" 
and fulfill tasks of a generally administrative nature. Afterwards, the appli 
cant must prove "discovery," a technica l term for demonstrating that the 
mineral deposit is va luable enough to be extracted and sold at a pro fit. 
The l'vlining Law does not say what constitutes discovery. As a result, the 
courts have defined the term instead. An extensive case history has woven 
the discovery test into a tangled web of economic and geologica l calcula
tions. 

In drafti ng the Federal regulations and policies that guide the patent 
process, BLM took a a starting point the Mining Law's emphasis on factual 
tests. The Mining Law does not leave patenting up to interpretation. The 
applica nt must simpl y prove certain fa cts about the claim in question. An 
applica nt either can proclu ce title to the cla im or cannot, ca n pass the 
discovery test or cannol. 
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The Mining law was ",rinen in an era before sustainable stewardship or 
natural resources beca me an important national priority. Hence its funcb 
mental purpose, to promote the mining resources o f the United Sta tes. dis
regards anel subverts all other competing land uses.·v, 

The Burea u of Land Management has sealed off the patenting process from 
public scrutiny and pallicipation. Patenting ca n have major impacts upon 
loca l communities, on wa ter qua lity regulation, and on other land manage
ment decisions. Nevertheless, the public's ability to pa rticipa te in the 
process is tlHvarted by 131M. In contrast to the administrative procedures 
required for virtua lly all other land management activities, BLM avoids pub
lic inclusion in the patenting process:' 

• Public Heal'ings: I3LM ho lds no public hearings on the impact of 
pending patents; 

• Public Com1nent: BUvl does not seek or accept comments from the 
public on the impact of particular patents o r on poss ible mitigat ive 
111easures; 

• Public Notice: The M ining Law requires only that a brief notice be 
placed in a local newspaper for 60 days. I3LM takes no other action to 
alert the public that a patent is about to take place. 

• Public Infol"lllation: 131M staff in state offices are fo rb idden from 
ans\vering questions about administration o f the patent process. A June 
1992 memorandum , citing "burdensome and dup lica ti ve ... requests fo r 
statistica l info rmation," ordered l3LM staff to forwa rd all inquiries to the 
Washington D.C. offi ce.·I -

• Public Documentation: BLM does not release the crucial portions o f 
minera l reports, w hich serve as the basis fo r deciding whether o r not to 
issue a mineral patent. 

The keystone o f I3LiVl secrecy is in its handling o f mineral reports. Mineral 
reports (sometimes referred to as "va l iel it}' examinations") serve as the basis 
fo r the elecis ion to issue a mineral patent. The Mining Law achieves its 
goal of giving away onl }' lands bearing va luable minerals underneath by 
requi ring patent applicants to prove "discovery" of such minerals. The dis
covery test is simple in theory. The applica nt must demonstrate to a BLM 
mineral examiner that some mineral under the cla im can be extracted, 
p rocesseel and sold at a profit. 
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The discovery test becomes highly cOl11 plicaled in praclice, however, and 
subjecl 10 abuse. The BLM mineral examiner analyzes every step of the 
mining process before ruling on the "d iscovery. " The most important 
factors are 1) the grade and quantity of a mineral reserve; 2) the cost of 
production; 3) the COSI of environmental sa feguards and post-mining recla
mation; 4) the cost o f processing and distribution; and 5) the expected mar
ket price. The mineral examiner and his or her superior w ield complete 
authority to rule on w hether the applica nt ca n p rofitably mine that claim . 

Members of the public must also rely on the mineral report if they w ish to 
challenge issuance of a patent. A ELM decision that the applica nt has 
passed the discovery test - thereby becoming elig ible for patent - ca n 
only be overturned on grounds that some aspect o f the mining process was 
neglected or w rongly ca lculated. Without access to every page of a miner
ai report , outsiders must take BLM's decisions on raith. 

For many yea rs BLM held mineral reporrs confidential. In 1987, the w in
dow of public scrut iny cracked slightl y open, w hen BLM Director Robert 
Burfo rd received a legal memorandum on the status o f mineral reports 
from the Interi or Solici to r's Offi ce. The Solicitor's Offi ce advised Burford 
that the Freedom of Tnform;ltion Act applies to mineral reports, ancl that 
ELM had no legal standing to deny their release .. '< 
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BLM staff in the fi e ld are still not disclosing mineral reports, despite their 
agency's avowed policy of public re lease . A recent letter from the head of 
the Mineral Resources Division in Montana stated : "We do not release these 
[mineral] reports to the public since they gene rall y contain proprietary 
information."" BLM 's Nevada State Office, which handles more patent 
applications than any other state, has not re leased a report to the public in 
the last five years.'iO 

BLM policy in the wake of the 1987 memo continues to effectively deny 
public participation by withholding crucial parts of the mineral report. 
BLM still conceals sections of the report as "commercial , proprietary infor
mation. " Until patent issuance, the land and its mineral deposit are public 
property, about which the public must have the right to know all important 
information. Public access to some portions of a mineral report means lit
tl e if BLM holds the facts justifying patent a closely guarded secre t. 

Mineral Policy Cente r has found that even the largest and most controver
sial mineral reports are inaccess ible to the public. At the beginning of 
February 1994, Mineral Policy Center requested a copy of the mine ral 
report for the Goldstrike claims in northern Nevada . The claims, va lued at 
approximately $10 billion dollars, are to be sold by BLM for $5,190. BLM 
staff assured Mineral Po licy Center that they would release the report afte r 
appropriate review. Despite these assurances, BLM delayed disclosure 
until May 1994, three months late r. 

It was then discovered that BLM officials had deleted key financial and 
geological data in the Goldstrike mineral report, claiming that the data 
would "harm the competitive position of the company if released. '" 
The deletio ns made it impossible to judge whether the BLM mineral 
examiner ruled correctly and on what basis. Most disturbingly, BLM 
blacked out a page summarizing costs in each phase of the operation -
the basis for judging whether the minerals are va luable enough to pass 
the discovery test. 

One conversation provides startling insight into how BLM officials inte rpret 
the "proprietary info rmation" restriction. In March 1994, the following con
ve rsa tion regarding mineral reports took place between Brian Kuehl , an 
attorney with the Greater Yellowstone Coalition , and a geologist for the 
Montana Office of the Bureau of Land Management:''' 
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Kuehl: 

Bureau: 

Kuehl: 

Bureau: 

Kuehl: 

Bureau: 

"Why do you think the inForn18tion [in a mineral reportl is 
confidential?" 

"Well , they're stamped confidentiaL " 

"Who stamped them confidenti81?" 

"The company stamped them confidentiaL" 

"What you 're telling me is that the company is making 
decisions for the BLM about w hat information should be 
released under [the Freedom of Information Actl. " 

"Well , I think this is information the company wouldn't want 
released. " 

The company's \v ishes should not be a relevant cons ideration. Wh8t mat
ters is that members o f the public h8ve full access to documents relevant to 
disposal of land w hich belongs to them, and w hich is held in trust for them 
by the Federal government". 

Even patent documents not technically confidential are often difficult to 
obtain from BLM . 'rhe agency has fail ed to centrall y compile the most 
basic information on the size, scope and impact of the patenting progr8m, 
despite strong public over the past two decades. In February 1994, Mineral 
Po licy Center formally requested information on the va lue of pending 
patent applications." I3LM has committed to provide this informat ion but 
has never done so. 

Soon after his appointment as Secretary of the Interior, Bruce A. Babbitt 
discovered the absence of hard data on patenting and the Mining Law in 
general. "I was rea lly astonished w hen I tried to order up from my own 
department some figures regarding the volume and va lue o f mineral pro
duction from p ublic lands," he recounted in CongreSSional testimony . "The 
answer I got was, '\'i1e don't have any. """ Not until more than a year later 
was I3LM able to provide a list of mines operating on land managed by the 
agency. 

On 1 April 1994, Mineral Policy Center requested from I3LM 's Ca lifornia 
office info rmation about the ultimate use of patents issued during the past 
decade." Patenting is commonly used to obtain land fo r purposes unrelat
ed to mining, such as rea l estate specularion or summer cabi n construction. 
Two weeks later, I3LM wrote back and admitted to possessing no data at all 
on usage of patented lands." Further, the agency refused to find out". As a 
result, the public has no way o f knmving w hether mining activiries or spec
ulative rea l estate development occurred on land patented under the 1872 
Mining Law . 
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The Bureau of Land Management has another means of concealing the cost 
of patenting - the land exchange . Lanci exchanges , esta blished by the 
1976 Federal Land Policy and Management Act ,6 anc! bolstered by the 1988 
Federal Land Exchange Facilitatio n Acr'- ena ble the Department of the 
Interior to transfe r a parcel of land to a priva te owner in exchange for 
another parcel deemed to protect "fi sh and wildlife habitat and aesthetic 
values" or e nhance "recreation opportunities. " 

As patenting grmvs increasingly controversial and endangered , mining 
companies apparently see land exchanges as a side-door alternative. Lands 
secured through exchange do not show up in patenting statist ics or attract 
unflattering public scrutiny. 

A land exchange does differ in important ways from issuance of a mineral 
patent. First, a land exchange is intended to be a fair market transaction, in 
which the governme nt ga ins land of equivalent va lue to that being given 
up. Second, the public has the opportunity to participate in the process. 
The 1988 land exchange law requires public notice , public comment and 
public hearings. Third, the land exchange theoretica ll y serves valid public 
land manageme nt goa ls, such as consolidating ownership of environmen
tally sensitive areas. 

Nonetheless, land exchanges now under consideration by I3LM pose pre
cisely the same environmental threa ts as do patents. For two pending 
patent applica tio ns, BLM plans to give up authority over waste impound
ments, an alarming concession. No other part o f a mine is more important 
to land managers. The facilities that store hazardous wastes cause the 
overwhelming majority of all accidents which threa ten the e nvironment and 
public health usually stem from those areas. 

.lerritt Canyon and Goldstrike are two proposed lanel exchanges currently 
pending in the Elko District of BLM 's Nevada State Office : 

• Jen'itt Canyon: The Indepe ndence Mining Company, a subsidiary of 
Anglo-American, a South African corporation , is proposing to give the 
Bureau Land lvlanagement 5,800 acres in Northern Nevada that includes 
"prime fi she ries and spawning habitat for the Lahontan Cutthroat trout, 
a federall y des ignated threa tened species. "" In exchange, BLM would 
give Independe nce 4,565 acres of land at its Jerritt Canyon mine, the 
e ighth largest gold mine in the United States. 

• Goldstrike: The America n Barrick Resources Corporatio n, a Canadian 
company, is proposing to give the Bureau of Land Management 413 
acres of land , also of va lue in protecting the Laho ntan cutthroat trout , in 
exchange for an indete rminate acreage of land at its Goldstrike mine ." 
Goldstrike is the second largest gold mine in the United States. 
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In both cases the proposed land exchanges sha re an unusual fea ture
Independence and Barrick have app lied for Illillsite patents to the sa ille 
land for which they a re also requesting land exchanges. Rodney Harris , 
District Manager of BLM 's Elko, Nevada office asserts that the land 
exchanges will be completed prior to patent issuance 'o The companies' 
elaborate - and seemingly unnecessary - resort to the land exchange 
process suggests that the companies are willing to go to great lengths to 
avoid use of the patent process. BLM has thus far proven willing to coop
erate in that evasion. 

• 
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Mining Law Refot"m In The Senate: S.775 

In May 1993, the U.S. Senate approved by unanimous consent S.775, the Hardrock Mining 
Reform Act, sponsored by Senator Lany Craig CR-IO)." S.775 is the Senate proposal for 
reforming the 1872 Mining Law. Sometime during the summer of 1994, supporters of the 
Craig bill may meet in Congressional confere nce supporters of H.R. 322, the comprehensive 
Mining Law reform bill approved by the House of Representatives on a 316-108 vote. In a 
conference, differences between two bills are worked ou t and merged into a single bill for 
approval by Congress and the President. 

S.775 has lillie in common with its House counterpart. S.775 is championed by the American 
Mining Congress and large mining companies around the country. Among its opponents are 
the National Taxpayers Union , Sierra Club, National Wildlife Federation and the Secretary of 
the Inte rior. 

S.775 seeks to maintai n the status quo of the Mining Law, by proposing on ly minor changes. 
Specifically , S.775 would: 

• Keep patenting: Instead of charging $5.00 per acre, S. 775 would require payment 
for the market va lue of the surface land. Mineral reserves underneath the surface would 
continue to be given away without compensation. 

• Itnpose an insignificant royalty: S.775 imposes a 2% net roya lty. A net royalty 
applies on ly to profits from selling a mineral , not the entire value received from its sa le. 
The roya lty wou ld generate approximately 22 cents for an average ounce of gold, which in 
April 1994 sold for $375 per ounce. The Congressiona l Budget Office projects that the 
Cra ig bill will mise no revenue ." 

• Continue the status quo for envu'onmental and reclamation stan
dards: S.775 maintains the Mining Law's assumption that mining should be the dominant 
use of public lands. S.775 establishes no Federa l environmental protection srandards for 
mining and recla mation activities. Instead the bil l maintains that mines should obey exist
ing state or Pederal law, which they already do at present. 

• Establish no fundulg for abandoned mUle cleanup fund: S.775 estab
lishes a program to clean up aba ndoned hardrock mines, but proVides no funding and no 
cleanup standards. 
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Patenting: 
A Brief History 
Parenting is no longer needed to achieve nationa l goals, but its history is 
richly intertw ined w ith the history of frontier-era America. l3ack w hen the 
l'vIining La w w as enacted in 1872, giving land away was the Federal govern 
ment 's favorit.e strategy fo r encouraging setllement o f the West. O ver the 
next century, however, the arguments associated with Western settlement 
went the way of the buffa lo and the stagecoach. The modern mining 
industry has attempted to find new justifi cations for patenting, \v ith little 
success. 

The M ining Law's o rigins are intricately linked w ith the senlement of the 
Western frontier. The hunger to settle Western lands grew throughout the 
first half o f the 19th Century. In 1848 came the decisive signal. President 
James K. Polk signed the Treaty of Guada lupe-Hidalgo, ending the 
Mexican-American \XIar and winning possession o f Cali fornia and most of 
the Southwest. By various treat ies and conquests, the U.S. government 
now ow ned vi rtua ll y the entire West. 

Libral), a/ Congress 
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A fever to settl e the "empty qua rters" swept the country. Rega rdless o f 
w hether the Federal government wanted such settlement, it was taking 
place. And the settlement fever had taken hold in the halls of Congress. 
[n 1862 , Congress enacted the Homestead Act to encourage Easterners to 
go West and stake a claim to lanel. The Homestead Act granted land 
patents to settlers at ;1 rate o f $2 .50 per acre. Other laws granted lands to 
railroads and newly-admitted states. 

Patents were dubbed after the Gritish custom of "letters patent": "an o ffi cial 
document ... conferring a right or privilege on some person or party. " '.1 

Despite the British origin of patenting, the Gritish did not apply the custom 
to mineral -bearing lanel. On the contrary, they reserved such land to the 
Crown, as did most of Europe, in recognition of its extraordinary va lue. 

For a half-century after the signing of the Constitution, the government in 
Washington I'ollowed the British custom of leasing or selling public mineral 
reserves at fair prices. But the o ld ways crumbl ed under gold rush pres
sures . Gold was discovered at Sutter 's Ivlill , Ca lifornia the same year the 
U.S. and Mex ico signed the treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo, and the California 
gold rush was on. \,\/ ithin two years, as many as 100,000 .people had 
descended upon the Sierra Nevada foothills - the largest migrat ion in the 
shortest time in U.S. history. 

Over the next decade, public-Ianel mining became one of the most divisive 
issues on the frontier. Many in Congress stuck to principles seeking fair 
compensation to the public for miners' use of minera l-bearing public lands. 
The advocates of moderate leaSing anel sa le systems could not muster 
votes, however, against supporters of " free mining," w ho wanted to use the 
gold rush as bait for Western expansion. 

The originator of the free mining movement, Senator Thomas Hart Benton 
of Ivlissouri , eleclareel that the nation would be we ll repaid "if the gold was 
put in circulation w ithout t~IX or royalty. "" Neither side could muster votes 
to break the de;ldlock . 

Paralyzed by the conllicting factions, Congress allowed free mining to go 
on by default - uninvited , technically illegal, but taken for granted. 
Miners set up camps and drafted their own rul es by the popular doctrine of 
"squatter sovereignt,), ," indifferent to parliamentary debates on the East 
Coast. 

In 1864 , the newly-admitted state of Nevada sent to Congress the man w ho 
would brea k the deadlock over Western mining. Senator William M. 
Stewart hael earned a reputation ~1 S one o f Nevada's leading mining attor
neys, fighting to ensure that large mining companies capturecl the largest 
share of Nevacla 's Comstock silver boom. Now he set about prosecuting 
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LivmlY oj COJigress 

the case for a p ublic lands law based on l3enton's " free mining" theory. 
I-lis opponent, George Julian, the Chairman o r the I-l ouse Public Lands 
Committee , had proposed a b ill to establish a leasing system. After 
strenuous persuasion - and some back room maneuveri ng - Stewart won 
passage o f the 1866 Lode Mining Law. This 1 ~ I W declared: .. the mineral 
lands o f the public domain. . are hereby declared to he free am i open to 
explorati on and occupation. "" Six yea rs later, Stewart combined that 
statute w ith the 1870 I'laccr Act (which ex tended the Lode i'vlining Law's 
principles in to placer m ining) into a single package called the General 
J\>l ining Law of 1872 . 
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The ,·ationales presented by Senator Stewart and other free mining advo
cates bea r remarkably li ttle relevance to the needs o f today's mining indus
try. At the time, however, the case for patenting seemed highly persuasive. 
Four rati onales were considered central by proponents of the Mining Law: 

• Westen} settlement: Patenting would reward Western settlers for their 
enterprise, acce lerating sett lement of the frontier and reinforcing U.S. 
claims to the region.'" 

• Conullunity stability: Patenring would turn miners into solid land
owning citizens. Such citizens would become pillars of their communi
ties, help ing to alleviate boom and bust cycles ' -

• Small miner promotion: Patenting would aid the "honest prospector" 
and the "poor miner," w ho represented all that was true and good 
about America. '" 

• Public land disposal: Patenting would put public lands into the hands 
of priva te individuals. At that time, public sentiment held that the 
Federal government had no business keeping land wh ich could be 
given away to America n citizens.;' 

The Western settlement argument lost its force by the turn of the century. 
In 1893, historian Frederi ck Jackson Turner noted a startling fact revea led 
by the 1890 census - there was no longer any clea r line of demarcation 
bet,veen settled and unsettled areas of the West. He drew this famous con
clusion: "The fronti er has gone, and w ith its going has closed the first 
period of American history. "(~ With the fronti er's going also depa rted 
enthusiasm for encouraging Western settlement through donation of 
valuable minerals. The West had been settled. 

On the second rationale, the Mining La,v proved incapable of safeguarding 
cOlllmunity stabi lity. The boom-bust cycle prevalent before the 1872 Min ing 
Law continued unabated after its enactment. Once the claim was "p layed 
out" miners picked up and moved on despite patenting or the Mining Law. 

Small-sca le miners, the third rationale, continued to enjoy little success 
competing against big companies after enactment of the Mining Law. "As a 
matter o f facl , the individua l prospector no longer ex ists as a significant 
factor in the mining industry, " declared Harold Ickes, Franklin Roosevelt's 
Interior Secrera,y , in 1941 '" In 1979, the U.S. Offi ce of Technology 
Assessment, after a thorough survey, concluded that the role of small 
prospectors in making discoveries is minima!.'2 

The Mining Law did , however, prove quite effective at the fourth rationale, 
d isposing of public lands. Each year from 1880 1'0 1920, more than a 
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thousand patents were issued, many expensive losses to the national trust."·' 
Public pressure mounted to stop the most egregious g iveaways, but the 
Mining Law had accumulated powerful defenders in the Western states, and 
attempts to reform the patenting process proved fruitl ess. Congress was 
forced to put limitations on the Mining Law's jurisdiction. Most dramatical 
ly, oil and gas escaped the grasp of patenters - first by executive order of 
Presidents Roosevelt and Taft, and finally by passage of the 1920 Mineral 
Leasing Acr." 

Starting w ith the o il and gas controversies, as well as the creation o f the 
Nationa l Park System and National Forests at the turn of the century, the 
tide began to turn against public land disposal as a nationa l goa l. In many 
different ways, Congress and the President responded to public pressure by 
hemming in the Mining Law's promise o f free minerals for the taking. 

Finall y, the 1976 Federal Land Po licy and Management Act established a 
new national goal "It shall be the policy of the United States that the public 
lanels be retained in Federal ownership .... "'" 

With the demise of the historic defenses fo r patenting, the mining industry 
has been fo rced to seek new ones. One new argument is frequently 
advanced by mining companies: that investment capital ca nnot be pro
cured fo r a proposed mine w ithout obtaining private, patented title as 
security. According to this argument, banks, large mining enterpri ses and 
other sources of finanCing and investment fo r a new mining venture insist 
that a mining company demonstrate secure title to land before agreeing to 
participate. Unless the company can patent its land , such important part 
ners \v ill consider the venture too risky and stay away, it is argued. 

The argument is not credible. Many hardrock mines have p rospered 
through operating on public lands for many years without a patent. Nor 
has financing proven a difficulty. Several hardrock mines now applying for 
patents attracted substantial outside investment long beforehand.'" 

Other non-hardrock industri es have thrived without patenting. The coal 
mining industry has operated on public lands under a leaSing system since 
1920 . Despite lacking patent privileges, coal mining compa nies encounter 
no financing problems due to land tenure security questions. O il and gas 
companies have operated wells under leasing arrangements for many 
years. They too suffer no undue difficulty in attracting outside investment 
and financing. 

It is more li kely rhat: fears of roya lties and more stringent environmental 
regulation lie behind the mining industry's its fervent support of mineral 
patenting. 

• 
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Patenting and 
Environmental 
Destruction 
The patent process robs the American public of more than its land and 
mineral assets . All too often, environmental safety is victimized as well. 
Patenting a llows evas ion of the basic principle of land manageme nt: to 
ensure that public lands are managed susta inably, so that future genera
tions will benefit from them as much as our own. 
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The 1976 Fede ral Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) set forth a 
new policy, declaring that "it is the policy of the United States that the pub
lic lands be reta ined in Federal ownership. "" The Mining Law, regardless, 
still forces the U.S. government to give away hardrock mines. Yet if any 
industry needs rigorous land management at the Federa l level, it is the 
hardrock mining industry. Hardrock mines produce an enormous volume 
of toxic waste as a by product of extraction and processing. Poorly 
des igned , o pe rated or recla imed mines have caused many environmental 
disasters. 

Patenting puts many obstacles in the way of intelligent land management. 
Patented mines carve out private "inho ldings" within public lands, even 
within Na tional Pa rks. These inholdings obstruct sound land management 
by fragmenting the public domain. Mines may pollute rivers, creeks a nd 
aqu ifers that fl ow into adjacenr public lands, creating hazards which the 
land manager is powerl ess to halt. 

Even the ex istence of patenting weakens land management. A miner's 
ab ility to patent exercises a constant "chilling effect" on Federal land man
agers. Good preventive regulation sometimes requires getting tough with 
an irresponsible operator, e.g., by w ithho lding a permit renewal until some 
unsafe practice is stopped. But getting tough on a hardrock mine operator 
may result in los ing authority altogether thro ugh the patent process. The 
temptation is strong to le t oper;ltors have their way. 

Proposed reforms of the 1872 iYlining L;nv, have sparked a mass ive patent
ing stampede. Some of the most controversial mines and mining proposa ls 
will soon be on private land. Failure by Congress to reform the iYlining 
Law this year ma y well result in Federal land managers losing a ll autho rity 
over marc than two dozen of America 's largest hardrock mining operations . 
Each one of those mines ho lds the potential for environme ntal disaste r. 
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The hard rock mining industry has histo rical ly inflicted extensive and long
lasti ng environmenta l damage across the Western United States. Hardrock 
mines can generate 100 tons o f waste for every ton of raw ore." According 
to the U.S. Environmenta l Pro tection Agency, mining produces twice as 
much waste as all other Ameri can industri es put together." The waste from 
modern, large-scale mine pits blankets thousands o f acres. Mine wastes 
tend to contain many kinds of heavy metals - arsenic, cadmium, copper, 
lead, mercury, selenium, and others- of a highly toxic nature. 

Heaps of ore, frequently soaked in chemica ls such as cyanide and sul furic 
acid, provide more opportun iti es fo r contamination. Many ore heaps begin 
leaking toxic contaminants even before the mine closes down. lhl in can 
soa k through waste and ore p iles or into open pits and shafts. There the 
wa ter may react w ith sulfur and become highly acidified. The toxic brew 
then migrates to nearby ri vers, creeks and aqUifers. 

The legacy of environmental degradation from mining is enormous. 
Accord ing to the EPA , mine wastes have polluted more than 12,000 mil s 
o f our nation 's waterways and 180,000 acres o f lakes and reservo irs.-' It is 
estimated that there are more than 550,000 abandoned hardrock mines 
nationw ide, w ith an approximate clea nup cost of $32-72 bi llion '- ' 

Hardrock mines can be built and operated sa fely, if appropriate p recau
tions are taken and the local envi ronment is not unusually sensitive. 
Success requi res careful planning and design in cooperation w ith land 
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management agencies, w ith close attention to operating practices. The 
Castle Mounta in Mine in Califo rnia and Thunder Mounl<l in IYli ne in [(l;l ho 
are success stories. However, there are many more disappo iliting stories of 
Inines gone wrong. Loca l communities and fragile w ilderness ,Ireas quickl y 
become the v ictims in such cases. 

Almost all activities on public lands are regulated by Federa l land manage
ment laws, rhe cornersrone of w hich is the ] 976 Federal Land Po licy and 
Management Act (FLPMi\). FLPMA 's intent is ro ensure that public lands 
are managed 5ustainably, so that future generati ons wil l benefit from them 
as much as our generati on. Patented mines contradict rhat intent. In add i
tion, patented m ines sometimes po llute nearby ri vers and aquifers, w hich 
fl ow back in to adjacenr public lands. The parenr process becomes an 
accomplice to the degradation o f a National Park or w ilderness area. 

One sad Glse has occurred in northern Idaho . The Stibnire gold mine, 
owned by rhe Dakota Mining Corporari on, may well be rhe Illost danger
ous oper<rt ing mine in Idaho. It has been leaking cya nide inro the Easr 
Fork Ri ver, a tributary o f rhe South Fork Sa lmon River. one o f Idaho's onl y 
breeding grounds for the threatened chinook salmon.-' The East Fork runs 
into the Payette Na tiona l Forest, but the Forest Service has lillie say in 
Stibnite 's perfo rmance. In 1990, the operator patented virtually rhe entire 
minesire, leaving primary oversight responsibility to an Idaho srate agency.-·' 
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Stibnite's performance could deteri o rate beyond the state's ability to handle 
it, chiefl y because o f Stibnite's artil'icially low financial bond. Dakota 
M ining Corp ., despite receiving a recent ca pital infUSion, has not turned a 
profit since 1987. That's not supposed to matrer. since companies must 
usuall y place a financial bond w ith a state agency to guarantee cl eanup, 
even in the event o f bankruptcy. The Stibnite bond , however, is '·tota ll y 
inadequate," say Idaho state regulators. The state has been unable to get 
the company to correct its mine problems and state law prohibits regulato rs 
from raiSing the bond to a rea listi c level. -' 

Patenting lilso crea tes p ri vate " inho ldings" on public I'lnds. Even Na tional 
Parks are not immune. The National Park Service has made note of the dif
fi culties posed by Mining Law exemptions. O f 769 patemeci claims in 18 
different National Parks, "several of them have been put to non-mining 
uses," notes a Service I'act sheet. The non-mining uses include '·tourist 
resorts, housing subdivisions, and hunting/fishing camps." -' 

Private inholdings fragment the public domain and make effective land 
management more cliffi cult. For example, private owners have the legal 
right to get access to their p roperty, and can therefore construct roads 
through public land . But a Federal agency ca nnot infringe upon the pri
va te land-owner's property rights. In 1989, Park Service offi cials in Alaska 
reported to the General Accounting O ffice "that a patent ho lder recemly 
clenied Park Service staff permiss ion to cross his land to conduct work 
related to an environmental impact statement on nearby unpatented 
clain1S, "-6 

Even the ex istence o f pa tenting exercises a pervasive influence on Federal 
land managers. A land management agency must be able to compel com
pliance w ith sound envi ronmental practices . Sometimes an irresponsible 
operator, o r one operating on a low buciget, w ill fo llow responsible prac
tices only when compelled, e.g. , through enforcement action or with ho ld
ing o f an operating permit. 

The Mining Law's patent provisions deny BLiVl and Forest Serv ice land 
managers genuine regulatory authority over the m ines they oversee. A dis
gruntled mine manager ca n choose to patent the mine, stripping Federal 
land managers o f any regulato ry authority over it. Worse, the mine manag
er can simpl y make clea r that the move is under considerati on. The chill 
ing effect on a land manager can be considerable and damaging. 

Clair Baldwin, a D istri ct Ranger fo r the Forest Service. has recounted the 
experience of negotiating under such circul1lstances. "When 1 am sitting 
clown w ith a mining company and proposing changes in their operating 
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plan or suggesting a $10,000 reclamation bond, there is, in the back o f my 
minc!, the worry - What do I do if they tell me to go to heW '"- Other lanc! 
managers share Baldwin 's fear. 

It may seem like a good idea to give up public ownership of potentially 
ha zardous mines. Unfortunately, the environmental impacts o f a patented 
mine cannot be confined to its owner. When disaster strikes at a hardrock 
mine on priva te land, the American public pays anyway. 

Through the Federal Superfund program, American taxpayers have often 
had to pick up the tab w hen minesites became so degraded as to endanger 
public health and sa fety. The Superfund program clea ns up the IVorSt and 
most dangerous of America's hazardous waste sites. Thirty-four Western 
minesites are currently on the Superfund National Priorities Lisl.-R All but 
two of these are on patented land. EPA est imates cleaning up those sites 
may cost the public $250-350 million per site, many times the cost of pre
venting disaster through sound public land management and careful mine 
operation ." 

The Su mmitville Superfund site in Colorado provides one instructive case 
study. In 1988 Colorado granted a permit to a mining company to con
struct a gold mine ca lled Summitville on patented land high in the moun
tains. The operation was ill-conceived, poorly planned and resulted in dis
astrous environmenral consequences. in December 1992, the company 
went IXlllkrupr and the mine is now being cleaned up under auspices of 
the Superfund program. Iron ica lly, U.S. taxpayers are nOlv paying 538,000 
a day to monitor ,llld conrain acidic discharges. The final cleanup bill is 
estimated to be between $60 and $100 million. 

Patenting makes cohesive management of mining's environmenral impacts 
impossible. Instead, potentia lly hazardous mines are forced upon state 
governmenrs ro cope w ith as best they ca n. Stares are unready for such a 
burden, however, srruggling as they do w ith tight budget consrraints, weak 
statutory powers and inadequate technica l resources. Every state has its 
O\vn lalvs and procedures to cope w ith the hardrock mining industry. 
Even where state la ws boast strong language, inspection and enforcement 
are usually weak and drastica lly underfunded. More d isasrers are the 
inevitable outcome, beginning the cycle aga in . 

The rush to priV81ize hard rock mines through patenting is now reaching 
alarming proportions. Congressional efforts to reform the Mining Law, as 
discussed in Chapter 2, have ca used a rush 01' patent ;lpplications by min
ing companies seeking to escape stronger Federal environmenwl protec
tion standards, royalties and other elements o f reForm . 
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Perhaps the 1110st d isturbing of the current ly pending patent appl ica tio ns 
are those fi led hy a subsidiary o f Nor:lI1da, a large Ca nadian resource cor
porati on, I'or 44 acres of la nd in Mont:II1 <1. Noranda proposes to bu ild a 
golel anel silver l11 ine called New World two mi les outside Yellowstone 
National Pa rle The l11ines ire w ill be located high in the 1110untai ns, adja
cent to the headwaters of a ri ver tl owing into Yellowstone and in prime 
gri zzly bear habi tat. 

The Forest Service is preparing an Environmenta l Impact Sra tement (n S) 
on New World , and loca l cOl11l11un iti es are using that system to present 
argul11ents aga inst allow ing its construction . But the Forest Service and 
public participation in the [ IS p rocess may both becol11e irreleva nt at any 
til11e. Noranda has applied for mineral patents. I f Noranda succeeds in 
patenting the New World site, it w ill be exel11pt l'rOIll l11 any Federal regula
tory controls both present and proposed. 

To l11in imize environmental il11pacts. sound land l11anagel11ent practices 
l11 ust be applied before a l11ine begins construction on public lanels. T he 
l11ining cO l11pan y l11ust del110nstrate the environmenral soundness o f the 
project anei coml11 it to specifi c safeguards in order to receive operating per
l11its. Some l11ining companies are apparentl )1 attel11pting to shortcut this 
d ifficult but necessary stage. 

jll/Ballermelster, U.s. Forest Semlce 
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A surprising number o f proposed mines on public lands are now going 
through the patent process. Among New World 's cousins are the following 
proposed mines: 

• Crown Jewel PI'oject: The Battle Mountain Gold Company has pro
posed building a gold mine in northern Washington state, in the 
Okanogan National Forest. 

• The Carlota Project: Cambior USA Inc. (a subsidiary of a Canad ian 
company) has proposed building a copper mine in Ari zona's Coronado 
National Forest. 

• Grouse CI'ee!< PI'oject: Hecla Mining Company has proposed building 
a gold and silver mine in northern Idaho in the Payette Nationa l Forest. 

• Montanore Pl'oject: Noranda JVlinerals Company, operator of the New 
World Project, has also proposed building a copper and sil ver mine in 
Montana's Cabinet Mountains \'\! ilderness Area. 

One clear sign that current patent applications are sparked by fear of possi
ble environmental reforms is a large quantity of "millsite" patent applica
tions. The Mining Law set up a special ca tegor)' for public land on wh ich 
a company might wish to bu ild a mill , smelter or other processing faci lity. 
Known as millsites, these cla ims have increaSingly been used instead to 
loca te waste faci lities, such as tailings ponds and overburden hea ps, that 
can have significa nt impact on the environment. By patenting these mill
sites, mining companies can remove some of their most environmentally 
sensiti ve acti vities from Federal oversight. 

Of the 8,595 claims now for which applications are now penciing, JUSt over 
half are mi llsite applications. Kinross 's DeLamar mine in Idaho has fil ed 
one of the larger applications for millsite land. DeLamar'S operator was 
charged w ilh allowing the death of over a hundred migratory birds in 1991. 
The bi rds mistook a cyanide-laden tai lings ponel for an ordinary \vater 
ponel. BUvl found that the mine operator took inaelequate precautions to 
keep the birds away. The operator is nmv patenting the DeLamar tailings 
ponel. After issuance o f the patent, the tailings ponel w ill be off- limits to 
BLNI regulators. The Migratory Bi rel Trea ty Act, however, w ill still apply. 

o 
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The Patent Moratorium Debates 

The U.S. Congress has already passed up the opportunity to halt the 
new gold rush of patenting. [n the late 1980's, the emergence of a 

new Mining Law reform campaign caused an uproar in the 
hard rock mining industry. Some companies realized that the pro
posed environment,ll srandards and compensa tion to the public 

could be avoided by means of patenting. 

A modern gold rush, a rush to patent, began gathering steam. In 
1990, realizing that important national assets were ex iting the 
national trust, Congressman Halph Hegula (J~-O I-I) introduced a pro
vision in the Fisca l Year 1991 Interior Department appropriations 
bill to establish a one-yem' "patenting moratorium. " 

The patenting moratorium would have prohibited the Department 
of the Interior from using public funds to process mineral patents 
for the space of a yea r, effectively stopping the lXltent process. The 
amendment passed eaSily in the House of Hepresentatives. Despite 
forceful advocacy by Senator Dale Ilumpers CD-A H) , however, the 
moratorium failed in the Senate 48-50. The fo llowing year, a similar 
motion passed in the I-[ouse again, and aga in lost in rhe Senate -
on a vote o f 46-47. In 1992, the Senate defeated the morarorium 
proposal by a 52-44 vote, supporting instead a token mining indus
try proposa l. Both House and Senate versions were eventually 
dropped in conference. 

The House of Representatives took its opportunity to halt the patent 
giveaway, but the Senate let it slip by. The members of the Senate 
w ho voted against a mineral patent moratorium must bear much of 
the blame for the enormous losses discussed in this report. 
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13y mea ns of the mineral patent process, the A meri can public is giving its 
land away fo r real estate speculation and priva te home construction. While 
the stated function of patenting is to encourage mining, the Mining Law 
fails to requ ire that land priva ti zed through a mineral patent actuall y be 
mined. Patented land ca n be used for any lega l purpose. For decades, 
patenters have found it eas ier or more profitable to explo it their land for 
non-mining purposes than for non-mining purposes. 

Whi le speculation ;lI1d home-bu ilding top the list of patent abuses, there is 
no end to the variety 01' uses to w hich so-ca lled "mineral" patents are put 
- everything from gambling cas inos to luxury resorts, ski slopes to broth
els. In 1974, the General Accounting Offi ce (GAO) surveyed 240 patented 
mining cla ims, and discovered that only one was being mined .'" GAO 
found patented land used for ranching and o il sto rage, among other pur
poses. 13LM has reported many more uses for patenteci land unrelateci to 
mining, including a brothel in Nye County, Nevada." 

O ne common non-mining abuse is that of home construction . A prospec
tive home builder Gin find some industria l minel·al relatively simple to 
ex tract, anc! prepare a patent applica tion demonstrat ing ability to process 
and market it. O nce pa tents are issued, the mining plan ca n be sale ly for
gotten. "VeIY few o f the patents issued in my area have been fo r genuine 
mining pu rposes," asserts Deane Swickard , a BUvl Resource Area Manager 
of the o ld Ca lifornia mining d istri ct." 

Real estate speculation has proven a vastl y successful use o f the patent 
process. Few ca n match the payoff of the 1971 Mellu zzo patent, in w hich 
a 61-acre placer cla im, sold by the Federal government for approximately 
5150, later beca me the site of a luxury resort now valued at 541.3 million 
(see sidebar). Mellu zzo has p lenty of compa ny. The history o f patenting is 
studded w ith b ri lliant rea l esta te coups achieved at taxpayer expense. 

• Colorado: In 1983, J\II;l rk Hinton patented 160 acres on the Arapaho 
National Forest, nex t to the Keystone ski resort outside of Aspen. 
Hinton sa id he wou ld use the land fo r gold placer mining and paid his 
5400 . Stall of the Forest Service reported to GAO in vestigators that he 
never produced an ounce of gold. '·' The land has other v~l lu es, howev
er. Tn 1988 I-li nton put some of the land up I'or sa le at 511 ,000 per acre, 
4.400 times the )<lrent mice. 
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• Nevada: One dubious patent application was fil ed by Robert and Paula 
Mendenhall outside Las Vegas, Nevada. The application is for 419 acres 
of limestone claims, IVhich they seek to purchase for 51047.50, at 52.50 
per acre. Nevada 's mineral riches are almost all buried in the northern 
half of the state, w hile Las Vegas is at the southern tip and has no histo
ry of serious mining. 

The area around the Mendenhall claims is littered, however, with hous
ing subdivisions, se lling at $46,000 per acre." The Nevada State Office 
of BLM is currently contesting the application on grounds that the lime
stone is not profitable enough to pass the "discovery" test. If the 
Mendenhalls succeed in proving the value of their limestone, they w ill 
be lega lly entitled to bu ild subdivisions there - or put their patented 
land to a \v ide va riety o f other profitable uses. 

Patenting has also proven a useful tool for extracting money from the 
Federal government. Some lands kept open for mining are va lued for 
other purposes, chieny as w ilderness areas of high ecologica l va lue. Land 
management agencies, loath to g ive up such areas but barred by the 
Mining Law from simply taking them away from patent applicants, must 
pay the applica nts to give up their claims. These dea ls, commonly known 
as "buy-backs," turn the Mining Law into yet another generator of non-min
ing profits. 

One episode invo lves the Oregon Ounes National Recreation Area near 
Coos Bay, w hich attracts more than two million visitors each yea r to see its 
scenic beauty and migrating birds. Harold D uva l and his family vis ited the 
Dunes in 1959 fo r another reason entirely: to apply for patents for its cont
aminant-free sands, perfect for glass manufacture. 

1989, the Ouva ls succeeded in patenting 780 acres of sand dunes from the 
Forest Se rv ice for $] ,950' ; The Forest Se rvi ce is now negotiat ing to g ive 
the Ouva ls other National Forest land in exchange for their 780 acres. 
Agency officials have offered land worth approximately $2 mi ll ion, but the 
Ouvals continue to hold out, inSisting that the land 's va lue is closer to $12 
million.'" 

Other buy-back schemes have not even requireci filing patent applications. 
Short of passing an Act of Congress, it is extraordinaril y difficul t for the 
Federal government to get public lands back from someone who has 
claimed it. A claimant can resort to a \vide array of legal maneuvers, con
tests, appea ls ,mel revie\vs, frustrating attempts to clea r the claim for years. 
The cost-effective alternative is simply to pay the cI,limant in money o r 
other lanel in return for giving up the claim: 
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• Nevada: [n 1988, Anthony Perchetti paid 5135 in filing fees to obtai n 
claims to land on Yucca Mountain , Nevada. The Federal government 
was preparing to designate Yucca mountain as the nation 's most appro
priate site for a nuclea r waste depository, and wanted the hll1d quickl y. 
Rather than fight Perchetti in court , the De partment of Energy pa id him 
$249,000 to vacate the Yucca Mountain c1aims. '-

• Oregon: In Coos Bay, not far from the Duval patents , James Aubert 
filed claims to 147 acres of sand dunes . '~ He filed the claims on 26 
April 1993, three days before a w ithdrawa l o rder by Inte rior Secretary 
Bruce Babbitt would have gone into effect. BLM had intended to 
exchange the land wi th a local government - now the agency will 
have to payoff the c1aimholder to go forwa rd with its plan. 

For every non-mining patent exposed to public scrutin y, several others go 
unnoticed. The Burea u of Land Management has refused to keep records 
or even find o ut what happe ns to the patents it issues . BLM officials have 
rejected requests to find o ut the ultimate purpose for which pate nted land 
is e mployed.'9 The pate nts discussed in this chapte r probabl y re present 
only a small fra ction o f "mine-free" mine ral patents acq uired under the 
1872 Mining La w. 
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The Pointe Hilton at Tapatio Cliffs 

The Hilto n hote l chain owes a debt o f gratitude to the patent process and to a pate Iller named 

Frank l'vlelluzzo. The Pointe Hilton at 'I'apatio CliCfs, overlooking the city o f Phoenix, is o ne o f 

Ari zona's b iggest and most expensive luxury resolts. For their $190/ night r;ltes, guests stay in 

"a spacious two-room suite complete w ith a Full ), stocked refrigerator and wet bar," and arc 

invited to enjoy 18-hole golf courses, desert jeep tours, sea-sa lt pedicures, plus '· terraced 

Ilower gardens and cascading fountains" and many o ther resort attractions'" 

The spot was just a rocky hillside until Frank Melluzzo came along. Melluzzo staked 61.4 

acres o f sa nd and gravel placer claims anc! applied for patent. On 12 November 1970, at a 

price o f $2.50 per acre, Melluzzo and his wi fe paid $153.50 and rece ived title "to have anel to 

hold the sa id premises, wi th all the rights, privileges, immun ities and appurtenances, of what

soever nature, thereunto belonging, unto the sa id c1ai.mants, their heirs and assigns, forever."91 

Ten years later, Melluzzo resold his property Cor $400,000 and an 11% share in any forthcom

ing pro Fits. The buyer was Gosdell Bui lders, a rea l est,lle Finn with big p lans for Melluzzo's 

hill. In 1982, the Pointe Hilton at 'I'apatio Cliff's celebrated its grand opening. The Pointe is 

valued today at $4 1.3 million." 

Tile Pointe of Patenling- Pointe 
Hi/ton al TajJCllio Cliffs, P/Joenix, 
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o Conclusion 

The paten ting system under the 1872 Min ing Law has grown into a multi
b illion-dollar corporate giveaway program, one that imposes vast ecologica l 
costs on the Ameri ca n public. Any legitimate histori cal rationa le for patent
ing has long since vanished. 

Today, patenting serves to priva tize land at nre-s;lie prices, and to allmv 
operators to escape the more stringent environmenta l regulat ions and roy
ahy requiremcnts now under consideration by Congress. More than 534 
billion is at stake in pending patent applica tions. The time to shut the door 
on patenting abuses is now, before more taxpayer assets slip away. 

If Congress passes a comprehensive Mining Law refo rm bill during the 
103rd Congress, the bi llion-dollar givemvay w ill end . A minimum of $10.3 
billion in minem l reserves w ill be saved, so that Ameri cans w ill receive a 
fair retu rn in the Form or roy,lities on those reserves. The environmental 
degradation that accompanies patenting wi ll also be halted. If Congress 
t~l il s to act, the $34 b illion now at stake w ill be lost l'O private hands, and 
the health of the public lands w ill remain in jeopa rd y. 

Mineral Policy Center recommends the following steps: 

o Immediately impose a patenting moratorium until such time as patent
ing can be permanentl y abo lished. 

@ Approve comprehensive M ining Law reform legislat ion that abolishes 
the patenting system before the 103rd Congress adjourns. No justifica 
tion rema ins fo r allow ing mining companies o r others to pri vati ze pub
lic lands. 

@) Hequire the i3u reau o f Land JYlanagement, unti l such time as the patent 
process is abolished, to make all mineral reports publicl y available in 
their entirety and l'O cease treating information on patenting ' IS confi 
dent ial. 

6 Hequ ire the i3UvI to compile and publicly release all info rmat ion on the 
scope, cost and use o r mineral patenting. 

@ Initiate a Congress iona l investigation o f the patenting system to evaluate 
issues such as the value 01' resources at sta ke. the use to w hich 
patented bnds arc bei ng pu t, and the impact o f pa tenting upon land 
ma nagcmcn t. 

• 
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American taxpayers are about to give 
public lands containing more than 
$34 billion in mineral resources to private 
mining companies, many foreign owned. 
The companies will pay only $5.00 per acre 
to the public for these mineral-rich lands. 

These giveaway transactions are 
mandated by an obscure practice called 
"patenting" under the antiquated 1872 
Mining Law. With patenting, mining 
companies get a golden deal, but taxpayers 
get nothing but empty pockets. 

Congress should put an end to this 
multi-billion-dollar public ripoff now by 
passing comprehensive Mining Law reform. 
If Congress fails to act, $34 billion will be 
irrevocably lost, and the environment of -
these public lands will be endangered. 

Golden Patents, Empty Pockets reports 
the full scope and dimension of the 
patenting boondoggle and why it must 
be stopped-now. 
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